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Wnrniei what Governor Sterling 
think- of Governor Murray's 
method of obtaining higher pric
es for oil ?

*  # # #
Highway maintenance men are 

complaininK that the public is 
.1 l mping its rubbi-h on the high- 
way rigat-of-way*. I’eople living 
in the country have complained to 
this paper that town people dump 
their cats, dead dotr-. tin cans and 
other rubbish on their premises. 
It’s funny how little respect some 
people have for other people.

There arc many places in East- 
land that would make la-uutiflil 
little park* with but very little la- 
lior and a few shrubs and trees. 
There are plenty of men out of | 
work who would he triad of a
chance to work u little, but nothing 
is done. •

•  *  •  *
Water, it seems, is about a.- 

mueh a necessity us gas. so why 
not lower water rates us well as 
lower tea- rates? I'erhaps it can 
he just now.

*  *  # »
l*ut all property on the same ha

st* and assess and collect iaxe- 
froin everyone nlikr and taxes can 
be materially reduced.
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Swearingen Asks 
Cooperation In 

Mosquito Fight

Nominal Tuition 
To Be Charged 

Students Here

Alameda-Cheanev 
4-H Clubs Have 
Splendid Record £«;
I HE VNKY VI.AMKDA. luh

JO.—As tinm passes and von look 
back ovci the history of ih-* 
CUeaney-A1 ajimla 4-H Hub it i. 
revealed m? a thriving Huh. Look
ing back to 192P we 'ind Alam^lu 
**nt ?evt*n rvpr«*?enfnti\e> t«» the 
A. & M. .Short Coum*. jm«i Clun* 
nejr two. The.*e wc»re Winnie Rog
er*. Rtinici Week*. Kvn Tucker 
Agnes Weeks. Nuoiua Weeks. \. 
1). Lewi? and ( Unde Tucker of 
Alameda and Mi Mrrd l.ove ind 
George Walton of Cheaney.

Then in 19-50 LeRoy Hoger? 'nil 
Leim I*ockhart represented Ala
meda while t'heaney \v°s repre
sented b> I B. Blackwell. *i hsti- 
tllte for Herbert Love, ami Mi e 
Parker.

With III of the member)* ineligi
ble for 1031 one might think the 
tthort course trip wan ea«il* von 
Hut not mi and our haU are off to 
anyone who <ould struggle *o the 
top rank* of the Hub. ><* heie 
three cheers for Jo?le Walton ind 
AI mu*. Walton who worked hard 
and won the short course trip .hi'4 
year. The Huh records show \l- 
nius was a member of th* 
under U. H. Bush and 
president of his Hub. 
secretory und treasurer 
f'heoney club in 1929. 
two club pins to her credit
Mm

’ Ihe Huh
this vci*r i?

.Ionic Attft
■r of the

Jonie ha>
credit anu

City Sanitation Officer, ('. D. 
Swearingen, has issued an appeel 
to the citizens of Kastland for 
their cooperation in combating ihe 
mosquito menace in the city. Fol- 
lov ing is the appeal:

Mosquitoes breed in water ind 
thrive in dark, damp places, end 
our city is virtually surrounded by 
creeks and sloughs, and the 
a large growth of weeds 
Ihe city which furnishes 
convenient place for them to hid .

There is also a good many plac
es within the citv that furnish 
ideal breeding places, such 's 
drips from iee boxes that are il- 
lowed to run under th.* houses mil 
form in |>ools which soon nre 
filled with wiggletnils ihat ire  ill 
turn hatched to mosquitoes, which 
thrive in the cool dark soavv- un
der the house till after the ’in 
goes down then swarm out io V • i. 
Tin cans that are allowed »o ic- 
cuniulate in the alley way- md 
garbage piles accumulate water 
and many mosquitoes are hatehed 
in this way. There ha* also been 
a good many plumbing leak*- 

under houses which should 
niched and repaired as they 

source of ♦ rouble in trying 
to control mosquitoes.

It takes a great amount of lime 
for hne or two nfen to trace town 
all these places that exist at pri
vate residences, and while • hex 
ire looking for these places .here 
are others hatching mosquitoes: 
therefore the city management 
urgently requests the citizens to 
losely check their premises ind 

report all water accumulation!. 
whether in cans, c istein*. barrels. I 
or what not. in order that h man , 
can be -ent l»» reat .hese plie-es 1 
with a* little delay as possible. 
Thi* will help in no small measure j 
to check the influx of ihis pest 
*hr»t is n source of innoyance a- 
well a> dangerous to the health «»f : 
the general public.

The citv is making i  desperate 
effort to bring this ne>t under 
trol and feels that if the itizen* 
rive the : ropet cooperation to th* 
men in charge of this work *ha»
■\ great deal letter results an be 
accomplished: these men are read'* 
at at) tlmei# to aid in the search 
for these breeding placet 
orivate residences and will re
spond immediately to a call.

A tenative offer to build i  new
' gas distributing plant in KastlumJ

.. ... r 1 and furnish fas or domestic u.-« Sup-rmten.lentl‘ . 11. Bittk- o f l . t cenbi , ,.ul>i,. V(t
ihv Eastland public school* hs- . ,v>s 11MU|e , ht. (Ce-th.n.l Citv 
.KKued the following statement rc- i mjMion ,,v Jo,„, J1(H,l e> ■
vanlinir the schoom: of Eastland but ,,m residing ...

There fitm i t .  be *m - Lubbock. at a *|. ml meeting
umtemtnndinc in regard to th lh„ lolnnii. iion ,
fate nf tuition that tv . U  char*- Tht. u vonUj ,,
e.i in this school for the « - « ' ■ «  I prfillon ,(> „ „ „
session. Due to the recent d e e l f junder ,  clt, flu „ .....  hy the

City Has a Tentative Offer ! County Officials
For a New Gas System Here Endorse a New

Health Measure

Gay Lee Newman 
Fatally Injured

of years amt that at least Su pc 
cent of the ttas Users of >hc city 
should sign u contract or a*rec 
ment to buy uas from him. Where 
Moor.- was to *et the *as. in v.hâ

Lust rites

A lull no» before the legislature 
and having far reaching sanitary' 
significance is beine indorsed bv

ijuuntities he was to supply it 1 County Judge C. I.. Garrett and 
•ml what guarantccA he va* to County Health Officer Dr F. I
give the city ms to adequate -up- Lbell. Thi
ply and quality of gax were iiia l-, by R. I..

i>» Hou?e Hill \o 
Reader which ha? for it-

ion of the Supreme Court in the 
within ease of Xeota ( ’map et al vs. Ihtl- 

a vet*' las City School, known as ihe 
Love high school tuition ia*e. ihe 

,00111*1 holds that no one inn receive 
i the benefit* of free high school til- 
i it ion unles* h«» lias been enumer
ated on the Kholid lc census •uni 
is subject to Ih* transferred. Pu
pils over m*venteeii years of age. 
are not subject to transfer ind 
are not allowed to attend school. 
e\en in their home district, with
out the payment of tuition. As t j 
the rate of tuition that will le 
charged in the high school for the 
ensuing session, the board ha 
not fixed this rate—but 1 am sore 
that it will Ik* a nominal rate bas
ed on actual cost per capita. Re
member. it doe* not effect the pu
pils in the grades—onl> the high 
school.

“The board of education it r. 
meeting last Wednesday night de
cided upon tho 7th da\ of Septem
ber as the date of school opening.

‘ Watch the local papers for 
further notices pertaining to the 
schools.

I*. B. Cittlc. Supt."

C. N. Daniels Is 
Agent For Conoco ■'
C. N. Daniels, who for the Iasi 

-evernl months has been connected 
with the American National lu
minance Co., with headquarters for 
Kastland in the Exchange Na
tional Bank huildnig. has been ap
pointed by the Continental Oil 
Company of Fort Worth as their 
agent in charge of tho station 
across the street from the Connei-

Community Natural Gii' f*om> a i' 
With a domestic ate of 7"» oui> 
per l.UtH) cubic feet and ten pe: 
cent discount for a>h.

Moore’s proposition, th**-* pro.- 
ent at the meeting aid. pn'vi led 
that the city eommission should 
give him a ftmachix* lor a numlw

« — ............  i » « w i  >*rnrn
tci> not gone into at the meeting. . object th improvement of rural 
Tlivae, it aeem*. were left <01 health hy elimination «.f im-anitai

1 Ji-cua-h'n after the euinmls.iun
ha* comidered the oroposition a.- 

, to rate*.
A meeting with representative* 

of the Community Xutuial Ga* 
Comminy, |o-tpone,| at the lael 
regular meeting of ,he Commis
sion. i- to la* resumed Aug. e

ry

Law Abolishes 
Terms of County 

Probate Courts

I. B. Davidson Is

A number of new laws hu\•.* 
lH*en enactid b> the regular >«*>.- 
>ion of the I*egislature which has 
recently adjourne I which are vr 
special interest t<> th? general 
public. Of there is the law- 
amending and simplifving the pr% - 
(ediiie in the Count\ Court in p 
bate matters. Undo the tf*ihi* *i 
the statutr, term> i f Court »»«• 
aladislifd as far a pi .!>*»!.• mat- 
tem aic concerned in'* th«* •»» i» 
is open at >»ii times for ih* 
t’ ansaction ( f prosaic bu>im*--. 
Applieations for ('*■«• adniinist'a 

on of estates, probate of wills 
nd tli - appointnu iil of guai i 
nd all antler* coming within vh 

jurisdiction of the prolmte court 
ran b«- heard by th** court on u* 
Kliet Monday after the (infection 
of service of citat «n and the serv
ice of citation i- n'lfecte l by 
posting a notice of ihe application 
at t!ie Court Hou«e door for ten 
days. Heretofore it has been 
neceseary to conmlete service «*t 
ritation by posting notices at 
three different places in the coun- 
tv and wail until the next regular

methods o f disposing ______
,wa>tes. By outlawing the surface 
toilet this bill will allow small 
towns to control in-anitary condi
tions within their lim;t- and 
atound their water supplies, re
quire construction camps to use 
proper disposal methods and bring 
better sanitation to the mushroom 
oil town*.

To tie farmer it will bring a 
clear realisation of th# danger- of 
the open surface toilet and the 

—̂  ^  welbdeaerved fear which it arouse-
I S h f d W n  ,n w«B*lnformed man. Thi-
L / C d l i  C*l i j l i a y v i l  •l uU|,f stimulate the installation of

the sanitary pit toilet which can 
Ih* constructed by the farmer him
self with a few* boards and the la
bor o f diguing a hole.

At Olncy, Texas, a wholesale pit 
privy construction program has 
been instituted and it has been 
found that when Usirq. new board* 
the co-t o f *ach pit toilet i* onb 
four or five dollars according to 
the mayor’s estimates. Thi- co-t

Non of Mr. and Mrs. Mil! n New
itk’.ii of Kastland. faiall> in jure.
Friday, were -aid Sundn . after
noon when funeral *civd-«,s Wrr,
conducted from the First Meth
odi*t church of F.asiland 1)V 1 * i
Geo W. Shearer, pa-tor of till
churxh. iiiu ted  b K< (), \
Morton. iiaMor nf ... Twelftl
Street Mcthodi>t cl .1 «>•f f ’lrtco
Burial wa> in ihe Fa-tlamJ cetiK*
tery. One of the |. , •
• • !a • tin•’
followed the ht.dx to - lu-t r*
ing place. The flmal <jftvrini
wt.-i unusually large.

rh** Wwman boy. an iimun ftia
d in in th' Kaetland Jui.ni*i higi
ochotd, and a Boy Scout, belonging

iclc
an Kastland 
lot k in the 
‘Maud 
tai.Ci-.

Vi
a

i n j <

I. B. Davidson, formerly *i re
sident of Kastland county und wall 
known throughout this section, 
died Sunday night at his home 
in strawn.

Mr. Davidson hud »er\ml as 
postmaster of St»a\vn for five 
years and wa- still serving in that 
capacity when he died. For i»*n 
years Mr. Davidson was in the 
mercantile business in Fort Worth 
He was ;» native of Kastland oim- 
tv. Funeral services were held 
Tuesday in Sttnwn.

Mr. Davidson was an unde of 
I.eon Bon viand of Kastland. lie *i|- 
>«» whs related to the Nabors am 
ily here.

Survivor^ are the wife of .li 
um> deceased, five daughters. Ml’s, lot* 

T. Steadham. Mrs. Dale D. White, 
Mit. R. M. Davis, and Mrs. F., L. 
Raker, all of Fort Worth

v Kmoi 
w ho li 
miles f

Lusk*1

will save scavenger fees of around 

ay nothing of the savinjvears. t . __ _ -
in «ickne-- which will be 
for the entire communit

i ffccU'd

According 
of Gay Lee, 
neer. twenty 
Gay Lee me 
>oinc of th 
Gav Lee took a 
mules b* longng t> 
a wag«»n and wi n 
to haul rt»ck. Tl 
4t a well to gi-t a 
gettin*: uai i n»o 
•

Lee. who 
h«h! of t» 
mth#r tit 
youth ovt 
the wego

and

ml-
the

was

ti
T. rh

i.'iJ

and

’ Forged Checks 
Are Passed Here

u

I. \ I,, kl II
vljtldr^n we 
a;.'on but mu 
la_'f were injured 
became entangled i 

uml « » •  dragged by th 
imi'i ■ un . the wage

m

Mr*. V. L. Fulcher. Roswell. N. Four check* pw ik l u
M.; two brothiTk. Aaron Davidi-on | K»stland have ju*t com? to light. 
Ranger, und Kilv. in Ituvidaon. Dir- They were <lrawn on the Pickering 
mingham. atnl five *i»ter*. Mr*, t. I.umber company and were made 
A. Hendrick*, and Mrs. J. G. to imitate the company's payroll 
Bradford, Fort Worth; Mrs. Lonlchcck*. Drawn for k.’iO «'ach the 
Williams. Weatherford; Mrs. It. \ j checks v
Jones. Ranger, anj Mrs. lolni business house* last Saturday

Mother of Georye

J. A
rears i
former city engineer of Fastlaml 
died Thursday. July 2d. accord' 
to word reaching this city. Mr. 

Belcher Buried "  right some months ago, went
to the Fast Texas oil fields and se 
cured work as civil engineer. He 
became ill anil as soon ns he was 
able to travel he started to his old 
home in Tennessee nnd had gotten 
as far ns Nashville when he tie

lee theater
Mr. Daniels is making —Moral- term nf the court before action nf

round ' iinprovenients on the building nnd un. ).,n,|
■ premises and will be ready to be- 
| gin oi>erations Saturday of .his 
i week. The produets he will nan- 

. ,  , Idle are more fomilfarlv known -is
\\ l ight Dies W’onoco Gasoline nnd Conoco (ierm

i ,   . . .  . rr, | l*roeessed Oil. He is also eiiuip-
t , n i  O U te  to l e n n .  p,.,| with the latest machines for 

— washing and greasing.
Wright, for a mimlH'r >fl ■ ■■ ---- ■
resident of East land and j

Itanger 
Mills. Ranger.

Bandit Holds Up
. ai th. caret meet* ta _  _

Kanger Iheatre

ni; i Nazarene Revival

pometinu* 
months
regular 3«iwion every two months 
in thv year. tommenHng on the 
Second Monday in .lanuar'. March. 
May, July, September and Novem
ber.

Tht* new law is in response to 
the public demand for less delay 
and expense in court procedure.

\r of ti 
out of tht 
•act pt i»

The b
iut line 
.tinning
-track a tree and the mules l 
loo- • f t ttt.i i1. \\ In :i lit . n •
eu up by his companions his 
arm was all hut torn otf, his 
•eg was .oken in tin *• ; lac- * 
he was hurt internally.

The a.-sist itice o f other 
who were new* "u . secured ai 
was pluced in a ear .ind the 
Jrtn itart««l with him to » 
Plains, eight nn’.*-* away. ( 
their a nival nt ( ’rt*ss Pirn 
wrer adviard by physiciam?

hospital
as possible. They then

.----  fin n* Kisinc ' ie he wasforging the cheeks had secured nU.*».()

cashed u
___  last

when* small purchases 
made.

Kach o f the four rhtfHc-

Kastlnnd 
uttarday. 
had been

rok*

ight
•got 
x: n«l

d

they
take

____  ___-.- out m* life could not bekutdit entered the the rompHnc ha* minted 0*1 tk»lr n o *  I Gar 
A n  unmu.-k* *1 bu . rcmlia check- Thi- printing v a- in mhI - ii.juccn -a I h- >

manauer * office o Sunday ink The name of Frank Crow ell. , |bin, ,i ,.f m»
1 W  — r tor Pickering !.«»«- n. -........  ......  %

------- wer»» the injured boy tn
drawn in favor o f C. S. Wade und quickly 
were endorsed by him. The party went to

placed in an ambulance and rush
'd to the hospital at Kastland.

_ . ----------------- --  —  Ph> sicians l t tht 1
Pickering Lumber company on qĵ j vvhat \va*» humanly p«>»>ibU 
them togt?ther with other wording »,ut p,, |ife it J ,j not b»* -aved.
tu---------------’  * m g i ‘ when he

blank checks and with a rubber 
stamp and printed the name of the

To Close Sunday . . .  ”
Mr*. E. I*. Vtelrher, 7*», pionrei 

of Krath county and mother of 
George W. Belcher of Eastland. 
w »» buried Sunday afternoon at 
Mount Pleu.-ant. following liei 
death Saturday at her home in 
Stephenville.

Mr*. Belcher had h en a resi
dent of Krath county for 70 year*, 
coming there when a child of li.
•She had lived iu Stephenville Id 
year*. 10 year* in the same hnu*c.
She war dearlv beloved hy all who , 
knew her. Mrs. Belcher’* hu-hnnd “ k° He i- survived by 
died In 1P13. (daughter, who i* seven

an onh 
right

Th" revival campaign begun last 
Friday will close Sunday nig it. 
Aug. 'J. There ha* tn'cn splendid 
attendance so far at each of the 

interest bn 
been manifested. There have been

The statute
•J’J. I M l.

i- effect ice August

came too ill to travel und went .o j “ ” . .
a hospital w here he tfictl. ' "rviem* an ! much

<WMUf t0 'or Û lU J!.'! ‘ u number *»f convcraions. Rrv. with the oil boom of a tew years * ,, .*• , r .. .... , . Lon K. HootJrt ni of Kansas ( ii \ugt>. At that time lie wp* *on- , - M .. . .. . .. . , us the evangelist,
nected with the (osd. n 0,1 .V l.a Kvangeli*t Woodn.ni announced 
( ompany a* a civil engineer. ID h r„,,owin HubjwtK ,K. di„  
wife died here four or fo e  rm * , dui.in(. ,h.  of th„

Friday, “ Beyond the Impassable 
Gulf.” Saturday “The l*a*t Sessio i

‘• Revival Begins

Mr?. Belcher was the mother of I J’c* r!* ° f  *Jt'' ;,n‘* u^° *** e* ‘ of tht* Supreme Court.”  Sunday,
nine children, and is survived b y ! mtivts in Tennessee. I “ Given Up.”
eight children, 24 grandchildren * ------ -  - - ■ — i r . . . .  ,
and one great grandchild. The »ur- T „  T , ^  The revival tent is I.Hal«l on
viving children are: G. W. Belcher 1 L. 0 .  I \ T lch  0 ? )e n <  I "  ° ' , vh Soh“ " 1 f " ,un,ls- 
o f Eastland. Mrs. Mattie Maxwell XT ‘  r -  cu ^L’ '' Str.7 t f,'om the ( ,,vN e w  G r o c e r y  S t o r e  rh<' i,i,hl,r i* eordiniij in-
of Olden, Henry Belcher of Ste- i , v "  v , l v v l l >' IJVV1 —. vited to attend the 
phenville, Charlie Belcher of | _ , , —— - , L I help or find help.

and

____( _ .. ______ _____ I- O. Lynch, who is now and ha*
Oracle Stem, Mr*. Minnie White for the last several years bee-i i _
and Mrs. W. B. Guthrie, all o f J employed b> the E. W. F. & G. Rj f B clSS  L a k e  G l l l b  
Stephenville. All o f the children Co., as hrukeman. has opened a 
except Mrs. Gothrii*. who wa.- in , neighborhood grocery in the 
the hn-pital. were at their mother's building known a- the Arnold

Apartments on West Commerce 
nt Connellee streets.

Thjs is the first business ven
ture for Mr. Lynch hut from the 
headway he has made in the few 
clays since he opened his store 
there is every indication that it 
will he a successful one.

Huckuby. Mrs. Mattie Apple. Mrs.

bedside when she died.

Ranger to Take
Part In the Fair

. —  ------ .w n i uiuiim^ci iu i r n ikfnilj;
and should result in less delay and Alger, and forced him to open tho her company, was forged to each
expense to the parties interested, -nfe containing the receipts of the of the checks.
according to T. M. Collie, who has »'lfl>t and escaped with about . ' 2 0 0 --------------------- --

th" m cash.
Grasiuno hud just received the E V i^ t la n r l  W n r n u n

night’s receipts from Miss Pauline lIB I1 Q  W  D l l ld  11
Head, cashier, and hud locked the ( B u i ‘ i 0 ( l  a t  A Io l 'U D
money in the safe for tho night
when the bandit entered and „  ., .. ,7 , .......
shoved a gun in his face, demand- . Irs- IDi-h Fiottinier. about .. . 
ing the money. Gnui.no tried to v,f* °f. * l un7 ‘7  *  ‘ •*
tell him that he wa.- not the man- d'*;1 •» ■ • « « '  h»'P'tal m
ager, that he was ottlv one of the Brackwndg. late Saturday after,
bois who walked in the Iheatre. ,no° ’’ - Mrs. P'ummer was taken
but the bandit said he knew better.,!?  Rreckenridge from hor home in 

After Grusiano opened the safe. ? fter >>eeom„ur ill about
,,1-bot the bandit sc'ooped up the money, ****
Star i warned Grasiano not to leave the M Funer* 8e? ; cV' ^eW at

ti , ........ |...-jnnii,g tonigli.. office for five minutes, und adiled •lorH,J' {" r  °V* " ‘/"J1 ° f  •***-apttst chliu I. IK nn g «  , xtfa w, rnin(r to b’t. ,ure that ceased, at I o cl.K-k Sumlav af er-
Kev. h. ( . tdmomls ol i.nngi , . noon, with Rev. J\ W. Walthall of
formerlj of Eastland, will do the „ .. h(i b ... f ~’ q  j Kastland officiating,
preaching lie i- a very able man telephone call for Dulla- Hr* Plummer was a niece of

^  " e"  Itm1! reported m,d aUo *.?■ " - J .  Rhodes ,,t Brc-cken
notified the Ranger police depart- S** •« survived by her hu*-
ment. No on- saw the bandit ex- (.V V  Rummer; a daughter,
cept Grasiano. though one man is , ,,*lce £r,f ’ * ' am , m°tKiei
reported to have seen a car lcav- Lumn.ua of Moran,
ing town at ubout the time o f the

Boy Sejut li• i * niPiitl 
'"j J iieen unv hi ul»t 
vrork and ‘ r*i*tl to u 
i anions how to use thi 
tn stopping tho flow of
ilia wound*. None 
wer»’ sc-out.", how e\i 
unable to do anythin
hat re*pc*L.

in-

f th

ng i

rm it y
we rt

Tonight at Staff
An old fashioned brush 

revival will Ih* held at the

In the hospital und x
>p rating tabic, h -
v’hief of Police Lee
-Poke to him. He rer
he xx a> vetting very
after this he iap>td
"ciou-ilie?? anl m*xer

The actixe ami hon

Reid,
that

and his message? 
worth hearing.

Citien* of the Stuff community 
were busy Wednesday building the 
arbor and completing arrange
ments for the meeting. The wo
men of the community served din
ner on the ground? for the men 
engaged in constructing the arbor. 

TJ r*  j 4 Rev. Mr. Kdnmnd?. who is pas-
r lc lS  VjrOOCl M G 6 1  tor Ilf the church, stated that the 

------ public is cordially invited to at
tend the meeting. The song ser
vices will he in charge of a cap
able leader and will be a feat in •• 
of the services.

Mr. and Mr?. Plummer were
iu u Ju* ' residents o f R reckon ridge beforerobbery. He could not give «  d#- . to about five

script..." of the cur other than U \  tha, Mr P|ulr
wa* a coupe a.ul was making fust connectw| with ,hf Texastime.

anti nonararv pall- j 
bearers were members of tht 
Kastland Boy Scout trt»'»o>. man- 
*f whom came home from the an- 
kmI mcanpiMfit n protgrrnm immup 
Mksoii t.» attend the funeral 

Gay Lee i.- sur\-ived by hit t*ar- 
c*nts. two sisters, Joyce and Bett' 
Joe. anti a brother, Edgar H* 
was the older o f *h*‘ four children 

Among the *»ut of town relative* 
tn Kastland f*»r tht funeral at 
Mr. and Mrs. H. I>. Reese. Mr. and 
Mr*. A. L. Telle and M» *.od Mr 
Kmorv Lusk.

Oil company.

RANGER, Texas, July 29. •
Banger it tn take rlurffa of tl • . ................ -
entertainment at the Kastland
f ’ounly K.ir in F.astlami on the J  W .  G l a d d e n  tO
first night. Sept. 2f», it was decided . * r 1 1 1
'a»t night i fter receipt of a let- T e B C n  U t  LU D D O C K
ter from the Eastland Chamber of _____
Commerce extending the invita- j ohn w  Gladden, teacher in the 
1 °J1; M . . . * Kastland public schools last leini.

The fair n» to be conducted wju i0 Lockhart whera he xxill 
along the same line* a, Ust.year. I ^  pHncipaI of th(. bi^b s,honl ,.n- 
each town in the county contnbut- ,|er j  Z. Bate*, formerly -i.;.. fin
ing a part toward the entertain- , ,tfmlent <>f the Raet'and schiml*. 
ment and one night being design- Mr who witb Mr* Bales,
ated for each town. vi.ited I -- -- -

U . t  year Banger took part in t „ thel f r ie„,l, in
thcfuir, among other entertain-,.. , , , ,  h, WM>k. H11.

r.t?ng ^m .er, anT n„r.rr bv,"he nonncc.m nt of Mr. Gladden’s a -  contest and music by the . # ( t ■ iui«itiini
American Legion Tickville oar.d. , eepUance of the Lockhart position.

No plan- D>r the program foi 
Ranger night have been mad I as 
)'Jt. but tbe c’lisens promise a 
good nrogruir..

GORMAN. July :o. The Ka-- 
I.ake home demonstration club 
met Thursday, July 2:s> Mis* Ruth 
Ramey, county home demonstra
tion agent, wa- present for a short 
while.

After a short business meeting 
Ihe members worked on the club's 
yearbooks. The members are 
striving to have their yearttouks 
ready for the secretary when she 
calls for them.

The club meets next on August 
llth.

'wo Residences
In Eastland Burn

Two residences were completely 
destroyed and two others more or 
I...... Iw «| w l bv fire- in Kastland

Mrs. W. T. Turner 
Is Much Improved

Cisco Delegation , ______
V lo lF o  P m i n l  v  U n m p  Sunday. Tile home o f “ Chuck 
\ lS ltS  U O U n iN  i lO l l lx i  j Tolbert, in the 1100 block on Wes.

• — Main street, was burned about 1
A delegation from Cisco, retire-• o'clock Sunday morning and two 

aentiag the W. M. S. of the Ka-‘ other neighboring house- damaged. 
Pisco Bantist church, visited th. i-X residence, known as the Roper 
County Home We.lncs lav after- place and owned bv C

A message from Rev. W T. 
Turner states that Mrs. Turner, 
who underwent a tirnsil operation 

est in Marlin on Tuesday, is doing 
* nicelv an.l it is exp<-ct«nl that -h*- 

will be able to return home on 
Satcrdav of this week.

Mrs Turner ha- been in Mb iIi.i

Stephens County 
Farmers Repay 

Loans For Seed

MOVItS TO GOLIAD
B. Nemir. who has been in th-1 

dry gnmls business in Kastland 
for about ten years, has gone 

will enter

| noon and made the inmates of tha> 
institution happy by giving them 
a watermelon feast and rendering' 
a song service

bus;-l Supt. Paffor.l of the
1 Home states that each and

to Count j 
■verv

M. Pipkin, the past two weeks where -he has 
who lives north o f Eastland, was been taUinc the bath- and recup- 
destroved Sunday night, a son-in- erating from a .event illn.-s 
law o f Mr. Pipkin lived at the which was caused by- throat in-
place but no one was home at the fection. Rev. Turner has --- 1 .1— —time of the fire

Tolbert curried *2.000 insuranceGoliad, where he
ness, having closed out his bust-' -- . . . .  . . . — ---------------

visiteil’ Judge and Mr- N \ Ro tiesshcrc. H. C. Davis, formerly -ne of the inmate- of the home «n hi. home and $1,000 on the fup.and Airs. .V N. Ro | tht 1)rv and himself as -uper.nl....lent m n'ture. P.pk,n carried $2,700 in-
— - .charge, greatly appreciates these isurance on his home.

Store in Eastland will be "onnect- f 
ed with Mr. Nemir at Goliad.

CAMPHKI.L ON VACATION 
A. Campbell, director of -he 

— - - Eastland Booster Hand, left first
A f  U’urJHn P h l l l '/ ih  of the week for a ten .lav’s vaca-Lvdaao unuicn tjon Ht. sUtod thBt th(,rt, )VOU,()

Baptist: Revival

remembrances from tho people.

Friendship Class
'  OF C. HAM NEW C U K ’K

The Eastland Chamber of Coiu-

HRECKENR1DCK. July :kb- 
Stephen* county farmer? xxh«» t»l> 
taine<l loans for jeed wheat from 
the Oklahoma Wheat Grower* a*- 
sociation last fall are paying their 
not*** o ff promptly, according to 
M. K. Hack net. vice president of 
the association, here today to 
make collections and look after 
shipments of wheat to hi* firm 
from local members o f the wheat 
association.

Seventy-eight farmers in th»« 
county obtained loan? with which 
to purchase seed to sow their 

o  • _  T J « ,  \jf^.,*-w*l lend according to Mr. Hacknex Service Mc\ eel Yhe notes are due around Aug. 1
—  anti already more than f*S per cent

The Frad Michael Batten Strx- of the farmer* have paid o ff  their. t----------- * * - — *

been
taking his vacation and .pending 

1 the time with her.

Michael Battery

ATTEND ABILENE MEETING 
Claranc, T. Keen and C. L. \n- 

d«r*on, local representatives of 
the Cities Service Oil Company. 
i.ttemled a meeting of represe-i- 
tet Ives pf the company for this 
district, at Abilene Wednesday 
loght.

' tion.
---- - 1 be no rcheursals of the band while

Rev. H. D. Blair, a— wiationi ! h. i- away. Sunday morning a* me usua. n..«. n f  cnamber of commerce nays.1 care of their customers *  1 Mr ,
missionary for the ( isco Bapust “ ~ r ---- 7~Z. th.- new cln-s roonv arrange, leaves the monthly charge of $1.00 Freil Michael who is oersonaal- K - C w b ^ f V i  i* h t " "
association, in conducting a sort's Id  Pl.AV GOLF HERE )or tbc das- in the brick building formerly paid for ob-ervatm 1, m f d ." ,  ,, hrHt /’ <7<l lo* n'  ,n Texas last
of revival meetings at Caddo in] Eastland and Albany fo l'ers . ^ x td o ^ r to  the church Rev. P. time observatory I, in charge of the business, s a y .fa ll and o f the .-..t.r, lot more

*••'« f e ' r . w x . ’i S K
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Published Every Friday

I nink VlU*n .lone*. Owner and l’uhli*her

o f  of PnMiuation: 106 I ant .Mummer Street 
Telephone 001

MITICK TO THK PI HI It

\n> erntiKinis reflection upon the character, 
I -famUii;' or reputation of any person, firm or

111 . at hoi which may appear in the column* o i
this paper will he gladly corrected upon heinj? 
hrouifhi tr. the nt tent ion of the publishers.

Ohitunno«. caul- «*f thanks, notice* of lodire meet- 
i? u • « .. banted for at regular advertising:
•at -' w1* h will »«• furnished upon application.

Applicant 
Ike po-t«» 
March 1?

entry a- secsitwl-i las> matter at
• ast'aud. Tevas. under Act of

(dnjr made

Subscription Rides:

l
■Gnjrlt*1 ( 'opirs Sin Month'
Thro** Month* ,‘dk' (>»#» Year

Ml • uh-uriiM i«ms iin payahln in i

Cl .00
x«O0

per has and thr l iass of oeopk* who are sub
scribing.

It is the puriwvsv of the publisher to make 
the Chronicle a newspaper for the people.

I.KT'S HAVE A “HOMECOMING”

Why not make the four tint - t>f the East- 
latul county fair a “homecoming" event for 
former Eastland county citizens There are 
thousands of people that have lived in this 
county who would like to c> me hack and re
new ac(|uaintarnes with their friends and 
the occasion of the tounty fair this fall 
would l*e a splendid time.

Let’s extend a welcome to former citizens 
to attend the fair; let's arrange convenient 
headquarters for all okltiniers. t specially 
former citizens, to register in order that 
their friend* may find them.

di aid ing  itrm usH  ox  h i g h w a y *

I' I.. Mango ni. maintenance man for the 
'at* Highway Denartment. states that peo- 

i ■ have been dumping rubbish into the 
dit hes on the right-of-ways alone the state, 

In some uiuces there has been, 
o mtirh «u this that mowing machines used j 

!•> ot \v* <als and gras* cannot be operated.

<M It >1 lit R IP T IO N  L IS T  ( iK O W S

x o  H1C.I I I I I ION RATES HERE

Rumor has it that the tuition to lie charg
ed hy the Eastland school board this year is 
to be very high. This is a tals* rumor, how
ever. according to Supt. P. 1» Bittle. Mr. 
Kittle sav* the rate, he is sure, will not ex
ceed that fixed bv the state if. in reality, it 
is that high, and that parents desiring to 
send their children to the - hools here need 
have any fear that thev will be charged ex- 
horhitant rates.

WK1.COME VISITORS TO KA'TLAND

I In W.-i-U . ('hi onicle’- subscription list is
1 ov mi . :ii;. ;"!il 'vo are indeed thankful 
i tin- I!-1' -iallv do we appreciate the

■ mi that so many former reader* of the
•oer ari again subscribing.
II -ines- firms who have never tried the 
ns in le a- an advertising medium are in-

■ itiil to visit this office and see for ihem- 
• I' l's i ite l**ng list of subscriptions the pa-

The annual state camp meeting of the 
Chur, h of God. which heretofore has been 
held in Gorman, will be held this year in 
Ka«tland and will begin Sunday Noted lay
men and ministers of the church from Texas 
and other states will be in attendance and 
large crowds are expected in Eastland dur
ing the week.

n behooves the citizens of Eastland to put 
forth their very la st effort* in entertaining 
the visitor* in town for this meeting. Ihts 
fo r  two reasons. fir*t it i* something th.it i* 
due the visitors within our gates and second 
it mav help groatlv in inducing the < hurch 
o f God to make Eastland the regular meet
ing place for this annual state meeting.

Brown. <*i«ter of .Mrs. Pritchar.i, 
returned with them for n visit.

Fred Vanker of Hanger is hero
this week with the Texas Cities 
Produce Company.

Mr. and Mm. Ira Slav den of
Pickens were guests of Mr*. Slay- 
den’s sister. Mr». j\ M. Van Perm 
and family the past week. Thev 
returned home Monday.

VJi *. I!. I . Ponslei of Cisco .>»■ 
»n I’astUnd visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. T. K. O’Hrieu ..f Cisco w-»« 
an Cast land visitor first of the 
week.

Hoy J. Lot ’ks and wife * •' 
Houston were guest- of bulge and 
Mr*. Clins. C. Itohev the latte 
,ihi1 of last week. .Mrs. I.ouch* i' 
a chusin of Mrs. Rohey.

----- . IMr. and Mrs. Frank Bobnsoti 
oui Mi*. F I T. Cox Jr„ cislv-o 
Mr*. Robs-on's brother, W. A 
lilenn. at Weatherford. Sunda'.

Mr. and Mrs. Kolu. Ferrell have 
returned from their vacation.

Frank Rotvasou vva* i liuahti**
visitei in Sun Antonio Inst week.

Mr. amt Mrs. J. ti. Daugherty
anil v>n*. Clifton and Mike, 01 
Plainviev . and Mr*. M. I*. Diiugb- 
erty of Belton, wore guest* of 
luiige and Mrs. I* runk Sparks 
Monday. They were enroute from 
Belton to I’luinviev. Mr*. M. P. 
Pauvhertv is Mrs. Spark* me* 
t her.

Frank Sparks, wife nut! chihb.-n 
w dl leave last of thi* vv.-ek foi 

Mention in < lovi*. N'tw Mexico.

Colo. Mis* Tanner was fleeted in his mother. Mrs. T 
represent the Stnte of Washing- South Daugherty
ton at the annual convention of week-end. 
the International Educational As
sociation w*liich meets in Denver 
this week. Delegates from SO 
countries of the world will he 
present. From Denver, Miss Tan
ner will return to resume her du
ties as principal of one of the 
public schools in Seattle. Wash.

M. Wilson. 305 j Matamorms, Mexico and other 
street. last .points in that section.

W. M. Shilcs of (lien Rose is
visiting his son, l>. I. Skiles. I l l  
South Connellee, this week.

.1. F. McWilliams, Smith Ma
dera street, is confined to his 
home hy illness.

Miss France* Hefley is 
iitg her vacation in Waco.

spend-

Dewey Wilson of Dallas visited

Judge and Mrs. Carl P. Spring
er. and Jidgc and Mrs. V. T. Sea- 
herrv have returned from a n-n 
days’ motor trip to Brownsville, j

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. I Pat I Thom
as. 51.’I South Daugherty street, 
who have been visiting relative*, 
and friends in Oklahoma, return- 
%d home Sinduy. S. R. Bryant, fa
ther of Mrs. nioiuas. anil F O. 
Bryant, her brother of Arkansas, 
returned home with them for a 

jvisit.

Mrs. John Turner, South Con
nellee street, returned Wednesday 
from Dallas.

Only

TRUTHFUL
TIRE ADVERTISING

W IN S !

Mr. amt Mm. J W Watson 
tune leturued to F.a*tland after 
a vacation spent at Carl*b:id. I’ l 
Peso. Cloudcroft, Junre* -list nth
er points.

HilWy tiny *wd Fd McCall 
wpr Hinontr thnBt* hero Monds* 
from rnrbnii.

Fdwin Allison of the Hon
Sm inu ( ommimHi was a 
visitoi in the city Monday.

Jim Morris wi»« 
\V»*athorford Frida >

a vtidtnr in

P E R S O N A L
M ENTION

the> have been v ■i ikinj: *or st 11 tit*

( 'hai lit* Gulhrit* . who lia-< bvuii
vv» y ill and who rowntly unfit i -
went an o|i»v ration ‘Of* »|»liwmfiviti'
is nov rapi.ll> im||>i ovtKK.

Mr. and Mi E. S. PriU h»u H t ’ -
1 arm <1 Monthly t*i«• in Slate*n wher**
t hey were t he jfI f l t i ■f Mrs.
i’ritchard** reJativVS. Mi i |m

Mr*. I. IK Hillycr and dauirh- 
Brand of Brownvonl sneni 

Fridi»\ ami .^aturda\ n FftMlund.

Gilbert Fnlson left Saturday 
morning for FoxviH**, Knn., where 

v ill siwnd t ’.vn week* visiting 
his pnrents.

Mi*' Blanche L Tanner, who 
has Ic on -pending her vacation 

i:h her parents, hr. and Mis. H. 
H. Tanner. hr* jmno to Berner.

I- A. >t- brother, T. i . NV >im. and his
.*d Mr. i*mi Mr*. Grtirirv llrndrr nt ihis week.
Hamlin, Snndav

— Miss Thelma W oods: i* *j» r. lin .
.Mr. itnd Mr*. ItM’ J. Mifkh* navi 1 pi vacation in Stamford, Modi

i etiiunofi
.
X ninrillo. • in« Hark. Okla.. and Oklahoma

Citjr.
1

<
Mu. anil .Mr*. (). O Miukl**. an*? •

children. B'llv :mn Non. Mr. an*! Mr>. (iradj dk-.uii- and tlu. r!i- .
Mr. Wt Han s an«F tlauarhifT, ivr. Katherine, of Waco. *\ ho hav
( l*’mltlin p. and '1 . Guy Quinn. l*eor \i'itinjr Mrs. Young's sive-.
-pent Sun«la> in Ki’ hland Spring. Mr-. Grady Pipkin, teturned .0 

iheir home Monda; .
Mrs. IsPsliv Span hi in ir. Forh ---- -

i root, h i as ht•r In Hist* euest .his Grad' Pipkin and 'on. Bruvv. -
«\wk, Y| ss Mar it-l Allen and Miss are in Marlin lhi« Ftxk. \

U N D E R W O O D  & R A C H E L S

\\ I •ustine.

Mrs. II nth of Thilias lia  ̂ mow . 
• Fast land to keep house for her 
on. f.vnn Heath. They live on 
; I t ’finner street.

Mr- H. I.. Williams of Vernon 
riivr<l Snvitfui fm a vieit with 
i and vjrs ('a il fiurner of Fa**

|tt. K. \ lone' 
sister. Mrs. 

•id ftniih of

visit -.j
i. F.
Ha ini.

and
of M

hoi

•tfe of 
. Galla* 

nd Mrs. F 
Hotel. Sui.-

f .  fii
Amrel

•u!»h«. u 
*s. ( alift
«*1 urn

he* n m
-..roe

I homu

11 ins/ham

«ia Hi 
je-dav.

jfone 
. the

Matthew- 
rest o f 
«s Woods,

III. I T. Wils'i and family have 
nation *p nt in

Mrs. K. K. Baker and son, Kuhe, 
of IKaoIi , are visitinsr liubie Whi.- 
tley of the Fierce Beauty Shop.

Mr \V. B. Pickens and dauuh- 
it-r. Beth. ttOP South Seaman 
street, retnrred home Mondae 
from a visit to her «i»*((*r. Mr*. .1. 
F Collins of TVnt»*n.

Mary Fii.ina Nelms, who has 
l>een \ieitinsr her aunt. Mrs. Geo.

• I'arvin. i«0P South Ra'-ett street, 
lui' returned to her home in Wich
ita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Klnur Downturn 
of Dallas were guests of Mr. 
Onnntaiii'e father, Tom Downtair. 
nd his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Cu» 

Parker and family. Sunday .

Mrs. .F. A. Sharp ami family of 
Putnam visited R. I . Prvor and 
family Saturday and Si nday.

Afi-s« M illie Morrie Kinir of Pu -
ram vsiitintr her cousin, Mrs. P 
>‘jin'ii;el«. ’*11 South Walnut.

Mr. an! Mr*. YV. A. Lynch of
Tu*con« Arizona, arrived in Kast- 
land n few day's Bfn for a visit 
r ith their -on G. I.x n«’h and 
family.

. T. Farnest of 
been v»>rv ill. ii 
.1. O. Farnest
dauehher. M

Beeville. 
' visit ine 
and wife, 
*. LnMIc

Mr. and Mr*. B. W. 
turned Tuesday from 
«r.ent in South Texa«.

Brewer n- 
a vneatlon

hunt

Willard Mat the
.‘siighti-r. Blet tv Fean, visited Mr.
Mntttiew* mother. Mrs. lohn
ttimbcvc*. *1? !Cn.*th Walnut
lr<H*l. la-t w.’fk end. Th •• wer'

. nronic from Snn Vntonio 1 n
11..»»ln-nt • in Oflfs.fi,

Mr. ant Mr*. .F. (
- *N*nt the week-end 
Wells as the • nests n 
M)*. \V VV TTiekman.

Miss Pauline flttmnh, who has 
' Keen visitir.e fiiends here for «*er-i 
e*Til days, left Tuesday nom ine1 
for her home in Fort Worth.

Mi*' Marjorie Rpeneer left 
Tue«da\ for Fort Worth for a visit 
with Mis* Pauline Humph.

1 Mr. and Mr*. Robert Ferrell i 
have returned from a vacation 
pent nt point** in New Mexico.

Mi*. Keifer and dnurditer of 
Min rnl Torpu* Chri«ti arrived Saturday

M>. an ! for ;t visit a*ith relative*.

Mr. an 1 M*• - P< 
Malb« visited Mr. 
••nt*. \fi end MVJ. 
"itti South Seamen

■t Will in m 
William*- pi.* 
le -  Willie- .

• t met. Sunday

of

Vfr. anrl Mr - IP»’ Streio'ht. «i.-
hatp hie-' visitimr .Ylrs. Strei«,»)i* 
»»arent-*. ’Mr. and %F-«. -Ie«' V’ d 

»• jtt 'rave tt)’ v r'fsV r»v 
»heir her**' in F.ifp’rthorjr. Knn .

Miss Fdith Fairhe. of Carrifto 
Sprinirs. Texas, i< visitinv friend*
here.

Miss Shirley Ferrell returned J 
Saturday from Corpus Chri-ti 
where «he ha- F»een visitine rein 
tiie for sevoral week*.

\F; - t»ene W’ nn i \i iiin" ) r r  5

" i j t " Rutl*r and Hennm Ter- 
ho ha«*e been visitine 

iend- end relatives here, left 
mn ay for Wichita Falls where

Specials for Saturdlay
FI (11 Ip Kream Krust Q| rLUUB the Best— 48 lb». 5 c
SUGAR 1(),u 5 ' 4 c
1 Crustine 8 " " 9 1 5 c
SPURS 10lb‘ l ! 9c
FRENCH MUSTARD*jar] 16c

LO c
COFFEE Pecan Sb'Tan *1 "
U  soon RICKIES1’" “ 2 0 c
AA SWEET HCKLES -  ^ 3 6 e
PEACHES[ Sun-Kist ^  | 

lib. can 5 c
See Our Market for Meat Price,! 

CHOICE HOME-KILLED B E E F !

BEST STEAK pounc■ 2 1 O c
CHIL! MEAT and 
HAMBURGER, per lb.

202 East Main Street . . Phone 75
.lusl Off the Square l-'nr Low Drices

W,'HEX we mlx-erliaril ibe fuel that Fire- 
.11.111* h u  Iiiriii.bing no cninpb-le line* of 
I'ir.-.lone (>iiin-l)i|ip<-<l Tire* that mil only 
met tlicjirirc lint bent ibe .piulilx unit run- 
*lniction of every grade of *|M-eiul brand 
lire* Mild by mail order biiu*e* anil oilier*. 
III.- mail tinier lmn*e* made v igoroii* pro
le. I* to Belter Riisine** lliirean* and made 
driiiand* upon nrwapaper* not to aeeept 
Kire.tone or our a.lverti.ing,

M e rannot blame them for they did not 
v,unl ear owner* to know that lliev could get. 
at no r a r e  coal, a belter tire made by u lead
ing niaiiufuctiircr. bearing lii* name un.l 
guarantee pin* our guarantee un.l our*erv ire.

1  lien ear owner* awukened to thi* fuel. 
I lie- came to n*. ennipnred Ibe *eetlon* we 
bail rut from Fire*toiie Tire* anil -periul 
brand mail order lire*, mid were a*toiimle.l 
al ibe Extra 1 nine* we were giving.

A* a rem it, our huaine** and tliul o f oilier 
Tirc*t«me Dealer* ibrnngboiit the country. 
inerea*e.l *o fa*t that it lui* been tii-ce*-ury 
for Firestone to run Ibeir fnctorir* Ivc-nlv- 
fonr Imnr* a day anil Firrsloue -old more 
lire* in April. Muy and June limn in any like 
period in the bi*lory o f the company.

In our adVerliidng we do not make rom- 
pari*»n* involving laboratory le*t* wbirli 
you cannot verify except in u laboratory —  
neither do we make romparieotlN ot eon- 
Mruetion or pri.-e lm*ed on mi*lra«ling eiu- >i- 
firullon* *ueli u* drat line tire. *crond line 
lire nr third line tire — we do not inakeioui- 
pariann* to eonfiiae and mi»lead you a* lo
iietuul vulne* and service---uc only make
statement* and eumpurison* that yon run 
vrrifv for vouraelf in our store before you 
purrliu*e the tire.

Come in today and gel the greater *.ifely. 
extra qnalitv and extra value* foiiuil only in 
Firestone Tire,.

C O M P A R E
P R I C E S

• flft- iBl Fir»-
'ton 2 Brand iloa*

Ulbld Mail C Id Hr Id
Nil* Tyg. Order Tv*

Cs'fi Tir* Ca*B
Prica PricB PrtcaEu. h Each PerFr.

1.111-21 * 4 0 * »l.<)8 69.60
1.50-21 f -H 5.65 1 1.10
t.75-10 i  y ia.ee
5.25-21
I..IHI.IHIII)

•  «7 16.70

' (X ;»*Dg UThl.r tip tr» ..it t l .4a 11. ID ia.10

TRUCK «  BU 9 TT PE
90% ”j UT:,U r ’tt« tr«*<l i 7.as A| ?.«>"» 34-96

6.00-201* rU-
o.’iu«r t* » trrtd)

15.3* 13..55 19.■*

•Vi’lien the N a t ig a a l  
B a tte r  Buaineta Bu
reau  realized that their 
Hiilletin No. 634 wax be
ing tuken advantage o f 
by Rome udvertieer* they 
issued a Bulletin dated 
July IOth a* follow*:

“ In our Bulletin No. 
634 entitled ’ Defin i- 
lion* o f Term* I *nl in 
the T ire  Industry ' we 
pubi-bed definition* o f 
F irs t  L i ne  —  Second  
Line —  Third Line —  
lleuv-y Duty and Snper 
Heavy Duty Tire*.

“ Our d e f i n i t i o n *  
pointed out. ‘ Although 
curb manufacturer** nr 
distributor** first line 
tire mav represent hi* 
licst standard size 4 or 6 
ply lire, there i* not nee- 
essurily any equality o f 
com petitive first line 
tire* a* to m aterial*, 
workmanship or price.’ 
This interpretation ulso 
applies lo  all line* o f 
tire*.

“ We therefore recom
mend that advertising to 
the consumer *hall avoid 
tlie use o f these term* 
for the purpose o f com
paring rnni petiti veprod- 
uel».‘*

C O M P A R E
M U C H

FirttteM
SMtiHl

T»F.
C«.b
Prig#
Cacb

as*’ ■
b u f
Mail
•r#rr
Tift
PH*#
u n

fl*B4to79
atttfBal 

T»b. 
Cm* 
Prtt* 

Ptr P*»r

1.10-21 t 4 . l t 64.3.3 ••.SO
1.50-211 4.7* 1 ::: »•**
1.30-21 4.«* 1.(13 *.49
1.73-16 5 6 9 3.60 11.14
1.73-20 • -7S 5.75 n .a *
.3.00-16 5.09 1 1 . 6 6
.3.00-20 6.19 6.10 1 1 .9a
3.00-21 6.3# 0.30 is .4 a
3.23-21 7-17 7.37 1 4 .5 «

Wl/a

j

FirtttoRC 
Altrtt *r 
Tvr 
Su»«r 
Heavy 
Duty

Cs'h PPirr 
luh

a*4» f 4i
Brand
Mt.l
Order
Tift
Prle*
Each

F iff-, ton* 
A Heitor
T*m
buftr
Heavy
Duty

Ca»h Prtct 
Per P*lr

1.50-20 M . f f $n.:n •  16 .7a
1.30-21 •*7» fl.lt'y ta.#a
t. 7.3-10 * . 7* 9.7.1 1 0.9a
3.25-21 i».9S 1.3.03 •5.3a
, .50-1*1 13-39 13..3.3 *5.9*

...INt-IO 14.9a 11.91 M-aa
l.JNl-20 i«.sa 13.'.5 * 9-59

*, 50-1*1 16.65 16.61 34.3a

*  A  “ Specia l Brand”
T ire  is made by a man
ufacturer fo r  distribu
tor* such as Mail Order 
house*, o il companies 
and ot her*, under a nume 
that doe* not identify the 
tire manufacturer to the 
public, usiiully hrruuse 
he Imild* hi* “ lies! qual
ity** tire* under hi* own 
name. Firestone put* hi* 
name on every l ir e  he 
make*.

Double Guarantee
— Everv tire  manufac
tured by Firestone hears 
the name Fim tnne  and 
curries F irestone ’ * un
lim ited  guarantee and 
our*. You are doubly 
protected.

C O M P A R E
P R I C K S

»</•

r D.ttoii.
Ceurltr

CmB
PflfB
C..h

MiM
Mall
Order
Tlr*
PHm
CbbB

rirtiton.
Couriar
T»h
c«th
Pr1«*

P*r P«tr

30.31l | •3.75 63.73 • 7 .3 0

1.10-21 3.9# 3.119 7#B

1.30-21 4.45 4.13 BAB

r i r e t t * * .  I t r v r ln  Dealer* mnd ■arete* B lere* Sere Tea Manry mnd Serve Tee Better

Phone
14 BIDA’S Phone

14
AUTOMOBILE PARTS AND A<CKSSORIES— WASHING— GKIiA-HNG 

BODY REBUILDING AND REFENISHING— UPHOLSTERING 
AXLE STRAIGHTENING— RADIATOR REPAIRS

TEX ACO GAS AND  OILvS

West ( nmmerre and Mulherrv Eastland
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Twenty-Nine Are 
Attending Short 
Course at A. & M.

County School 
Notes In Brief

T H E  W E E K L Y  C H R O NICLE P A G E  THRF.v

Officers Make 
Liquor Raids In 
Cisco and Ranger

County officer* Hint federal of- 
I'r.ited Stute Ala

County Meeting of School 
Trustee,

--- - l The mimmI meeting of the tru»-
The Kant land county delegation lee* of all the common school di*-| 

to the annual A. *  M. College r,,u,?t> ,1f r, **• j 1 ■ by „ „  . . ...

. .. . . . « »  ->■ ;r:r„ t̂irz&rvtTS I
M.n* and including men. women, ot Friday Any. 7. 1931. Mr. liquor raids in Ranger and i 'h - 
iM.y- and pills left at 10:30 Sun- » iHiara Ellera of the atate depart.! Saturday afternoon and placed six I 
,iuv morninlr in a special car ove-- JTle,,‘  education will be present people under arrest.

the Texas & Pacific railroad for ,h trustee, may atk that " i l l *  j Kimbrough' wa*'raid™  "find 1m- j
r.dleirc Station to lie piesent at help them to a better administra- tween III and 12 iralion, of whisky j

of the program Monday tmn of the affair, ..f the schools seized, according to the officers. ] 
July 27. Mis, Ruth ' ' n the county. The meeting will From there they went to the hone !

home demon si rn- ,T called to order at 10 o'clock in of IVtc Munus, where a quantity
the morning. Every trustee in the of whisky » » -  said to have been,] 
count) is urved to make u special -cited and an arrest made. One j 

|efioit to attend this meet ing. I Mexican woman, whose name was ■
------ | not learned, was also arrested in 1

The county school board will •*•"**' when liquor was found on 3
for t the premises, the officers said

The Store W a r Declared
—  

I he Only 

Store to Trade
That Always 

Sells for Less On High Prices
*

and Save 

Monev

openmg 
morning,
Ramey, county 
i . I. mrcnt. accompani. -I the party 
The profrram closes Sunday. Any 
list 2.

Included 111 the list of repre- 
-•■ntativc* from Kaatland county 
w* re the hoys M»d girls, member, 
„r the various 4-11 clubs that had 
won the right to make the trip for 
ilu ir club", and the women chosen 
, y the women's clults to represent 
rh. ir clubs. Others attending 
were men and women especially 
interested in the line of work to 
lie covered by the short course 
propram anil who went to CoHeg-

J. H. COLE ON THE K \*T SIDE OF THE SQUARE  

EASTLAND, TEXAS

meet on Monday, Aug. 3, 1931, for Itl"' P'emiscs, the officers 
the purpose of clu**ifying the hatuidai nipht. 
schools of the county and conduct- The throe arrested in Ranger 
inp such other business as may w<‘r’' taken by the officers to 
come before it. (Eastland, where they were ques

tioned. They were then tnrnod
About School Bos Service.

A recent article in the Texa* 
Outlook, our Texa* school journal,

________  says, among other things, that 2,-
Stalion to attend for what benefit him,(mu school children were 
ihe\ could yet out of the instrnc- transported to schools in school 
lions. buses throughout the United

County A rent J. C. 1‘atterson - States duriry the last year. This 
went to Colleye Station Wednes- was done at an averaye co-t of
day l<* take equipment used by
the Fist land county fair at Kast- 
land last year, the A. & M. colleg-- 
haviny adopted the Eastland coun- 
•y fair plan a, a model for other
county fair* over the state.

Miss Ayncs Bryant. Rising Star 
male the trip at the expense
..f th*' college as chaperone for
• he group. Among those making
the t.i'i wcrii:

lloys Bennie Trwtt, Pleasant 
Mi l; It. I . Tucker, Jr., Pleasant 
Hill; We.ley Latham, County club; 
Viipil Barton, Carbon club; Alvin 
Montgomery, Flatwoods; J. 
Reynolds, Cook; Almus Melton, 
Mamed,

Mi n lb rt McGlam.ry. Fast- 
land; Louis Fitter, Ka--lland; J. P. 
McCracken, Cisco; Itoyle Craig- 
beail, Klatwood s; J. S. Kchols, 
i nrboii.

i .iris Willie Mac Garrett, I'lat- 
(..•«: . Incite Shendah, Pleasant 
Hilt: Beulah Walker, Cook; Neva 
Wilson. I’ nion; Josie Walton, Ala-
on da.

Would. Mrs. J. M. Mitchell, 
irapwine; trip awarded by Grape

vine women'- club; Miss tlatlic 
Mill. (Ikru. trip awarded by County 
Federation of Women’s

slightly more than S2 per month 
per pupil. This cost does not in
clude the cost of the school bus. 
It is a difficult matter to distrib
ute the cost o f the bus since Ihe 
price varies and the life of the bu- 
i« spread over a number of years 
ranyiny from four to six or even 
eight years, ljuitc a number of 
■nouirics from interested people, 
mid a questionnaiie from the state 
de|>artment of education, caused 
your superintendent to make a 
survey of the cost of transport!! 
(ion in Kastland county foi the 
past vear. The results of the 
mrvey are briefly outlined below: 

We are usiny buses m Kastland 
county that have cost originally all 
the wa> from $800 to $2,200. The 
buses are being diiven over routes 
that run from It) to 4t> miles p

over to federal officer,, who took 
them to Abilene to file charges in 
federal court there.

In Cisco two negroes by the 
name of Jenkins were arrested in 
two raids and a quantity of beoi 
and whisky seixed, the officer if 
said. Irn Lashley was also taken Ij 
into custody in Cisco and « a  j 
taken with the other prisoner, to ;! 
Abilene, where charge, were to t» I 
filed.

The raid, came unexpectedly I 
and tile officers swooped down I 
upon the two towns without warn 1 
ing, made the raid* and left with J 
their prisoners before it was I 
known that they were conducting'I 
th< raid.-.

Gun Club Shoot
Is Well Attended j

—  I
The regular Sunday «nont at the - ] 

American Legion Gun club was;! 
well attended by both spectators ! j 
and participants. There were three { 
quads of six each entered the

Ask your friends, your neighbors—or anyone living near Eastland or for 100 
miles Hill tell you it i> the cheapest store in Texas, with the best grade of goods 
and why?— I pav cash for everyIhing, I buy and hell lor cash, doing awa5 with an 
expense that you must pay for.
If it is high class meichandise for little money come over and give me a visit and 
you will say the same as others I havesaved money.

Just a Few  Prices Taken at Random ✓  ✓  ** ✓  ** ✓

r _______  _ __  _ ............. ......
d»> over all kinds of toads and m ske.-t shooting and one squad o f j
all kind, of weather. So far ns I three, shot straighi-awav trap
have been nble to determine only while there were 22 in the rifle i 
one bus has tuilisl to deliver its ' shooting. No score was kept on 
load to school each day in the year, (the pistid range a- men interested 
This bu- mi«sed two days during jn that event were only practicing., 
the wet season in the winter under • The dub hns asked’ that every- ( 
condition, when it was impossible tone who desires to shoot skeet or 
for other cars to travel the road*, j trn|, buy their shells from the eluh. 
The buses have been driven by The shi ll* handled aie the regular 

iT.kV- t<‘lu’h‘‘ r> * n‘ drivers, all • t»a|. bind and aie onlv $1 |>er
.. , . .. . . .  ... ... ■ . I der bond to give satisfactory serv- |K)X While this i- not compulsory
Mi- Jolin horter F^twowi,. trip Upp to th, school authorities. There V,.,y .hooter should be more
•warned by - tub. Mrs J. S. Turn- I have been no accident during the|th:,n willing to do this i* there is'

Elat wood*. on her on ex
i -»•; Mrs. Louis Uitrock, Kjinjr**r, 

t ri| awa rded by club; Mrs. E. Me- 
' ’•>nlic», Friejidship. trip awarded 
by club; Mr* W. 11 Brooks, Cook, 
trip awarded by rlub; Mrs. H. M. 
Ilarrelson, Nimrod trip awarded 
by ciuh .Mrs. I,. C. Owens, Grape
vine, trip awarded by County Ked- 
cration of Women’- club* as win
ner in living room contest; Mrs. 
Kmina Montgomery, Cook.

Longhorns Lose 
To De Leon, 3-1

The Eastland lainghorns failed 
t.i bit in the pinchc at Desdemona 
I- riday and were drubbed by the 
liel-con ,'ut*. 3-1 in the first 
round of the Pesdemona baseball 
tetiniameiit. The I.onghorns had 
numerous chances to score hut 
failed to deliver when men were 
in scoring position.

The game we. a fast pitchers’ 
battle between ’Chilli”  Overbey 
and Ray Howe, Imth allowing only 
five hits. The Cats received sev
eral breaks and took advantage of 
them to .core two runs thut proved 
to be defeat for the I.onghorns. 
Eastland’s lone marker came in 
the eighth on Curtis’s single, a 

d ball, and Overby’, -ingle. 
Eastland

entire year even though some of a small percentage o f profit mi
l the buses were compelled to carry each box which will go to help de- 
| more than tlio av<*ruu<* load. Tlio f ruy <rxp<>n*es such as paying tho| 
buses have carried from 10 to fiO , Im,vs in the trap-houses, broken i 
pupils ils an average load, ‘ '/^ .p igeon*, repair*, etc. ,

1 ““ ' * * The score* in rifle were:
R. II. I’errine 4t>, Tom Harris; 

40. K P. Latham 40, V. Howard1 
44, W. J. Peters 43, Jack Roach 
13, .1 S. Turnei 43, S. W. Whit
ley 42, Ham Bacon 42, Horace 
Oldham 40. Horace Horton 39, I!.
1.. Allen 38, W. 14. Crossjoy 37. 
Jim Horton 37, Mrs. Jim Horton 
35, II Shoemaker 35. K. M. An
derson 34, Jim Cheatham Jr. 33.
1.. K. Edwards 32, G. M. Harper 
32, J. J. Coffman 41, Jim Cheat- 
ban’ 29.

day in the year. As to the co-t of t 
the transportation furnished I find 
that the exist per pupil per month 
has ranged from SI.35 to $3.35, 
depending on the mimnoi of chil
dren carried in the bus.

Ai Srranton the bus owned by 
the school district has been main
tained at an average cost o f $1.35. 
At Romney the co«t was $1.88. At 
Alameda the average cost for the l 
two buses wa- $2. At Colony it 
was *2 for the twr bu»e> At 
Cros, Road* the cos* was $2.93. j 
This bti“ carried students to both;

Ladies Shoes 
2(0 pair, real values up 

to $5.00

$i.65

Men’s Work Hose

7c
Ladies Huts 

75 to ch- -ose from

15c
Boy’s Overalls 

in blue or blue stripe

50cDress Shoes 
Low quarters, $3.50 

values

$2.15
Men’s Handkerchiefs 

white hemmexl

3c
Men’s Straw Hat* 

work

19c
Ladies Silk Dresses

$1.95
( ‘overalls, 2 to 8

43c
( hilthen’s Shox-s 

all sires

98c
Scout Shoes 

A real good one

$1.49
Ijtdies House Shoes 

in Dupont Leather or 
felt

25cShort* for Men

23c
Lisle Thread Hose 

for latdies

15c
Men’s Ri al Cotton Hose 

in fast colors

10c
Pearl Buttons, dozen

lcShirts
Sleeveless, Kihbed

19c
Ladies Step-Ins 

rayon

23c
Men’- Blue Work Shirts

33c
Anklets for Children

10c
Ladies Silk Hose

25c
Boy’s Work Shirts 
in Mue chambrat'

29c
Rayon Underwear 

unions

59c
Thread

Drajron. 100 yards

2cUnion Suits 
for Men

43c
Men’s Dress.Shirts 

in all colors

50c
Turkish Towel* 

full size

10c
House Dresses 

in all sizes

50cPants
lY.wdnc. kkxe. khaki or .Men’s Overalls 

in blue

65c
Boys Walloper Canvas 

Gloves

15c
tan

69c
105 House Dresses

95c

SEE ME 

BEFORE 

YOU BUYThe scores for skeet: Ham P.a-!
the local school and to the Ranger ( Ji mmy Cheatham Jr. 7,1 
High school. At Nutwoods the l.loyd Edward* I I ,  Jim Horton 21,1 
average cost was $4.25 pri pupil. Mls j im Horton 22, W. J. Peter* 
hot this bus carried only 21 pupils. | 13 , k ov \llen 9 , Lloyd Edwards 6 ,|
Where the bilk rnrned us many a* Jimmy Cheatham 17’, H. Shoemnk- 1
35 to 10 pupils the nverage cost el. uq j j m Horton 22. J. 0. Ms- —
has been around $2 per person for theney IS, Mrs. Jim Horton 20, U ,

| the month of 20 school day s. I be I j_ Alien 12, I.. A. Hichtower 18. | cwntnbutions ot the Greek race 
results of the survey conducted Ham Bacon 19, J. O. Alatheney 14! ’ human civilization.

J. H. Cole Store
THE STORE THEY ARE Al l TALKING AE 

East Side of Square

W E ARE  
HERE AN D  
HERE TO 

STAY

Alt It 11 PO . A. E
Watson, lb . . .4 0 2 10 9 1
i.igon. 2I» . . . .4 11 11 1 4 0
R. Coleman,3b 3 n 1 1 2 1
T. Coleman, if 4 ti 0 3 1 9
Stubbs, ** . . 4 ti 0 0 3 0
! «Fon, cf . . . .4 0 II 0 0 0
Curti*. c . .. . .4 1 1 4 0 9
M01 ri*. rf . . . .3 0 0 2 0 0
Overby, p . . . .3 0 1 n A 0
1-Day......... . . 1 0 0 0 0 0
2 Miller . .. . 1 0 0 0 0 0

Total*. .35 1 5 27 10 2
1 Batteil for Stubb* in 9th.
2 Hutted for Morris in 9th.

DeLeon
AH. R. H. PO . A. E.

Shaver, c . . ■. 4 11 0 8 9 0
Warner. 21- . . 4 1 1 2 2 1
Alford, »* . 2 1 0 2 3 0
Harvey, 3b , 4 1 1 0 3 t
Scott, cf . . . . 3 0 2 9 9 9
Sneed,cf . .. . 3 0 I 3 0 0
Sharp, If . . . . 3 n 0 2 0 0
Brownlee, lh . 3 0 0 10 0 0
Howe, |> . . . . 3 0 0 9 0 0

Total . .. 29 3 5 27 8 3

seem to indicate that the buses <;.n j yy j  l>»tPrs ifi_ 
be very successfully operated in j Straight-away trap: H. Shoe
Eastland county nt the average maker, u perfect score o f 25, Bill 
indicated in th’ article quoted j }>Pters H. Shoemaker with a
from above. We feel sure that h ■ V(,lunt«ry handicap of a 23-yard 
targe numhei of school children made an almost perfe<‘t scora 
have the advantage <>f longer 
term* and better school conditions! 
in Eastland county as a result#of 
the transportation now offero 
the dozen buses that are operated.
At the present time it looks as if j 
we would have at least five adili-1 
tional buses in operation for the j 
coming school year. Most of the I 
success of our “ consolidated" rural { 
high sehools can be attributed to 
the motor bus of today and the im
proved highways that com* with it.

Triplets Observe
entire Greek government 1 90th Birthday

lit#or f x  q  1 . ¥
SUIvjov. sterling is 

Presented With 
A  Grecian Flag I S

Th,
and over 150,000 Athenians turn-1 ___
,d out to receive ,lw Legionnaires. , 0N|,0N Julj :|0 Kvreedim
•is messi nge s *1 g the proverbial three score and >en

“  RXJ?S » • » -
Greece with usual ceremonies and 
gratitude

When the Iwgionnaires rvtuiiicd 
to America, they brought with 
them 48 Greek Flags for the 181 j 
governors of the States. A large I .
commltteee consisting of the State . 
Legion Commander as Honorary 

irman and Mr. J. G. Voyadji* 
mston as chairman and merv

Mayhew. the eldest by ihree- 
quarters of an hour of Imi irq»- 
lets, is shoitly to celebrate nis 
90th birthday. Mayhew’* two Ino- 
thers live in Canada and Vu tra
in, thus making the veteran uriii , 

let eontbination an empire-gro’. n 1

was lit op in celebration of tie  
occasion; the whole snap.' ol she 
cathedral was there in gaslight.
•Mayhew sang at the funeral of 
the Duke of Wellington. As a
bo\ he sang at St. Claa ia  Dane-. 1 ----------------

Mayhew worked it hi* trade I L. AI. \«i*on Jr., and wife 
until he wa- 8ti. He eats, as lie Abilene visited his brother. F. 
put* it himself, "everything that 
con.es to hand "  He nas n * tann
ing chnllenge open to anv man 
nver 70 to walk to Cambridge, a

distance of about 5 mile*. .May 
hew will u-e a pair of shoe - nir ; 
as his own bench. He expect; .
see his 110th birthday in .1
health.

Nelson, here Sunday. Mr. Ncl-o.t 
is the manager of the Southwest
ern Bell Telephone Company
Abilene.

1 hers of the Greek-American So-
llal Brennan, State Commander M 7  *" ‘ h,«  Ŝ °  "at

One of the greatest objection* ( of th(. American Legion, ha* P " -  fhP raattoNoa n r l v  l r e im -
to the use o f the school bus has t l ClOVernor |i(1** Sterling ,*., “ - ^ “.1

with a flag of the Greek Republic •" 10 •• m. dulv - 1931. 
and a large committer' of citizens:-, A resolution ha* been mtrodmed 

.o f Greek descent. I •" th*  BegiMatme
One hundred years ago the 

Greeks declared their independ
ence front Turkey and a war

been the selection of the driver. 
As a rale the drivers are carefully 
selected. The rules of the state
department of education are 
rather stringent, and demand that
the-drivers.shall be both phywciilly en, IurRP, .....

| vnd morally f ° ' p'* ‘ e ,a"  , 1 which lasted y ears ensued result-
Ithat thev shall he j„K the independence of Greece in
] drivers. More and more buses will * 
be used in Texas schools with each I the c njted States raised
succeeding y ear. j j(,  voi(.e in behalf of the freedom

___________________of the Greeks. Cresident Monroe.
‘ Henry Clay. Daniel AAehster, Ed- 

COTATOKS FOR HHECM AT1SAI . WBr(| Everett and Hr. Samuel 
, . . . ... ' Griddlcv Howe impressed the

SOFIA.—Going to bed ;Greek revolutionists with speeches
the nnekei of vour night favoring their free ton 1

J| to voice the
thank to the president of the Re
public of Greece, and to renew ihe 
assurance that the people of 
the State of Texa* continue iheir 
friendship for the peoples of 
Greece.

Charles Mayhew live- in .hi 
King's Cross district of London 
and v.-as formerly Charles Dickens’ 
shoemaker. Mayhew says .hat n 
Dickens' "Our Mutual Friend” 
there is a picture of him at lib 
work. •

The finish of the Russian Wav 
is named by Mayhew a.* the nrn-t 
glorious day of his life. St. l ’aul’

(AmDr. Dhp Peterson of the state 
department of health was in East- 
land Friday supervising the drouth 
relief health work.

Hemstitching
At Reasonable Prices 

.108 While Street

Thanks!
—to the hundreds 

of people who 

have found:

Eastland 000 900 010
De l.eon 000 101 01X— 3

Summary Two-buse hits, Scott; 
double plays, Sneed to Brownlee; 
base »u balls, Overby 2, Howe 1: 
■trikeouts, Howe M, Overby 4.

CARD OF THANKS 
AVe take this method of express- 

-” ir onr sincere appreciation for 
the many kindnesses shown us in 
our re<« nt bereavement over the 
tragic death of our son -iml hrn- 
ther. Guv Ix-e. Word* are entire-

gown is a -sure way to prevent 
rheumatism and insure n ripe -II 

1 j age. according to MtVle. Slnvka 
~ 1 ' Mitova. the widow of a farmer 

J who died of old nge 50 year* ago. 
Mmc. Mitova claims 152 years -ml 
attributes her longevity to 
pocketed potato. She is a giftel 
musician, plaving the neeor.lion 
skilfully with her feet.

BIRDS DFSTROA TOWER

PARIS.— Thousands of pigeon*, 
martins ami sparrows making 
their nests in the belfry of St.

Iv Inadequate to oxpross oar feel- Jacques tower have spelled <Bs 
m-* toward those who in any way j aster to the frail Gothic irnamen-
helped us to bx-ar our great bur 
den of sorrow. May Gxid’s rich
est blessings test upon each ami
ever>- one.

Mr. and Mrs. Miltnn Newman. 
Joyce Marie.
Hetty Jo,
Edgar

tution and neex-ssitated its being 
roped off to prevent the gar- 
govles from falling into the garden 
below. An approximate cost of 
$18,400 will be rexpiired to restore 
the tower, and the work will cover 
a long period of time, due .x> ils 
delicacy

III Aimp 1 x00 ............ .. , ,
t.f the descendants of those creexs 
who had given to human eiviliza-

1 The vear 1930 wa* a year of 
festivities in Greece. The One 
Hundred anniversary ot Greek in
dependence was celebrated hy 
G reeks all over the world

In gratitude for thp "M™*1 c<£* 
Munition of America to f*>eek m- 
depeudence. the Greek schoo ch I- 
dted erected at Athens a splehdi t 
memorial monument to the Amen- 
nut Patriots who straggle-! -or 1 
Greece morally anil with arms.

More than three hundred Amer
ican l.xtgionaires sailed ia*t Aug
ust for Athens. Greece, to honor 
the American patriots who helped 
Grrx-ee between 1821 and 1830 
and carried with them the 48 . 
State Flags, gifts of the govgr I 
nors of the States to the Republic j 
pf Greece as n ien>ind->r that .he j 
peoples of the United States love | 
Greece and appreciate the vast ;

THE NEW SERIAL STORY

“ ARIZONA”
Beginning in the Weekly Chronicle 
next week, will catch your interest 
with the first chaptei and hold it 
throughout. Don’t fail to read the 
first installment and follow it 
through.

—The Publisher.

The &pot
And have made it the place to stop for a 

delicious sandwich and a cold drink.

Y o u —
Are invited to pay tit* a visit and try n lijrht lunch 

the most popular price* you’ve ever found

— A T THIS—

Homed Frog Tourist Courts
C. HURT. Proprietor.

Two Blocks Fast of the Sxputre on Main Street 

FASTI.AND

0101015348530253532353485300235353485323000200
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News from  Other Town* and Communities
Olden

*-I
Cook Kokomo Pleasant Hill Colony

fl*
Grandview

(rumes ut Dvsdemona

UM)CN, July .0 Mi. a ; Ai 
Luis Grove** and children are en
joying a two , <• V  vara ini in 
New Mexu Hit 

Mr-. \L A , (.
ed her dxught* . Mi 
train. Ia-r uork -en

IVt-

Mrs. .7. C. \l 
from Westbi ...k 
l«en  m s '* in*. Ik  r 
Mr .7. l; H. P.

The rev,, 1 rn.-i 
day night ;t: ’ hi t 
Tb* V it tr.Mi

M* ami Mr* »

ell turned 
• ha*
ir. and

•1 Sun- 
t hri*t. 

and

II an i
«̂>n. B u • at hf»mc now

after u tw«. v%»-es > xavution <pent
in Fast Te\a 

V large » roa •*f iKMiple
,i i»a t\ ;«

Bin I da it nl Tue**la*- nit ht
Everyone regre t' to learn of

»be r*>ignat ion nf Rev K. V
St rut her. *»«-• »f th. Hjtptint
cbur**li. u ho 1 *c epi *-,i tht, oaR
t » the Fir^t Bat t*t Uboreh mi
<irup<-\ u»«*. Bi Strot.fet ha>*
been pa>’ **r f..r the past two
ea^. Th. h h ha- alinoM

doubled it> 
guidance. T*.
*■©♦ »* Sunui* 
iHilpit Wft> fill, 
by Hr«> R.c
ju«t recent 1 
npeack. \v. 
fully be s*wi 
greatest littl« 
county.

A 'vifrMnn- r 
bv all befor** 
at the Kan* *t 

“ R;.▼** (VI 
New V»»rk t itv

Unite

it "un I
Hornei

B v  R. H Walk
the Metho,ilist (hare
reguia a poirtmen
da- Ever1vbodv IIP

Mr. ami Mrs.' Dhu
children ai•»' !♦•«' »ni
tlon in the K»o f ra

Mr- Ij-i
bave been
Coman-'he th*- p».f

Mr. and Mr. V
b«\e re'.I,"-
•pent in \AV-: TeV1
atives ind fr'« nds.

Howard Ad.,nv
visiting ir East Te
month, ret uni • ! in

\\. i Cl
arrived for a m - 
C. B. Cruft.

Mrs. W H. I:. 
^rkaii'U- In- w i
ther .she had , 
froui in IT lea 

Some L*o oi ’*'< 
OMen met at 1 h.- • 
hy • orry • End 
v. alked to th. 1 
a supner a 
ported a -uien ;• •= 

Little M - Mi. 
tVoft arn visiting 
this week

Mr. and Ir I 
motor, dt,, V h imi 

5 litrjf •
tietchboi i
of M '. ttn : 
r1a> mtrhf inn 
ott feast. M 
the Oliin Ki Id 

Mre. Ru • • Hi
ter. Ruby Nrl! t 
Olden over nt—ht 
Woatherf,, 1 •
Met ar.i' \ Texas
foiltierlv :.i" ■
for the T. * 1’ H
'n the trucking 
T »y«».

•»---- ---  ... . . . .  ----- ------------#
COOK. July 30.— Mrs. Emms 

.Montgomery end Mrs. Mattie 
Brooks and daughter, Annie. soert 
Monday afternoon with Mrs. \. C. 
lid!

Mi>s Beulah Walker ami .1. h 
Reynolds, who won the trip to the 
V. ,k M. College Short Course, in 1 
Mrs. Kmnui Montgomery elnh 
lead.', left Sun-lay morning "'or 
the \. ,v M. College to spend the 
W***'k.

William Boyd is still improving 
from illness

Mrs. A. C. .Hill, who lias been 
“ick some three weeks, isn’t ini- 
pr«u imr very fast.

Melvin Bailey of Ciseo vls''.*.i 
John Gardner and family Friday 
an. Saturday.

Mr. »n.l Mrs. Elbert tiugan -nd 
M i" Willi* He-'iinn visited " i  
• nd Mrs. W. H. Brooks and until} 
<im lav afternoon.

V. B. Whitehead ami family "re 
visiting relatives at Haskell this 
week-end.

'*rs. Sadie tiardner and d 
Bader visited Air. and Mrs. \\ . H. 
l!i arks Saturday morning.

W H. Brooks unit family weir 
, .. | to Romnev Thursday to the e* iiw- 
The terv working.

Mrs. llarih Kent, who has lain 
r waiting on hei mother, return*'! 

,'t.. her home in Broxvnwood Sun-

IUMr. and Mrs. 1>. U  Allen and 
,, family r*turned home Monday 

floin Oklahoma, wher* thee have 
, lieen visiting Mrs. Allen - inothei

0 and family.
Mrs. I’eai 1 Townsend, who un- 

r .i lderwent an operation at (ion"all 
Sanitarium Saturday, is doing 
ni.'ely. We hone she will soon !'■ 

his aid" to return home.
UI1- Mr. and Mis. Sul Kingbern !>nd 

I family an1 Mrs. Ransome. visited
1 d Mi. and Mrs. W. H. Brooks and

faniilv Si nda* afternoon.
i Maddox of Bail'd visited

n ( Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Williams Mon
in da\ and Tuesday.

Tlie ladies club met with Mr 
i unload ( arvi'r July -M. There we-,- 

ten n*w members. Mrs. tsadic 
Gardner and Mrs. Mary Cardan- 
\j... Stella Shirrell was ai'pointj o

• ■••n (.ft (lantre demonstrator. To-' 
■usl -jdie- discussed the wo*- tliev

w. i* doing for the Tair. Nine 
iu-' 1 wer- present, one visitor.
•»' Next meeting will be Auwwst 1 ♦. 

and th* ladies will meet with Mis.
• to Julia Townsend.

We wish to thank • ach and 
I V  one that helped us raise the 

i money to send one of our boys an-.
girls to the A. A M. College Short 

I Course.

---- *  | * -

KOKOMO. July 10. The ltap-1 PLEASANT H ILL  July 30. 
tist lev iynl meeting closed Sunday , After the ruin Tuesday night, ev 
night with 14 conversions, 170 .c-'eryonc is feeling good, 
claimed and 4 auditions to the Ed Sims and son were busint
clii'i i li. visitors in Cross Plains Friday ttf- Coipus Christi, where

“ Aunt Maillui Johnston lliternoon. panied his sistoi-. Mrs. Carr, last
and hroki her hip last Tlnti -day. I The young u-nple enjoyed -i per- iveek.

.Mr-. .1. ('. Jones. Mr S. ••'. ty at Mr. and Mrs. McClains' Sat-! Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Cooksey -ire 
Hendricks and Mi.-s Jennie lieu-1 unlay night. (the proud parents of a big Ikj.v.

J. 1'oc are y i

* ___________________________
COLONY. July :it). The 

els have almost crlight up 
their work.

C. 11. Stuerd has returned from 
he -1100111-

# #-
urm- 
w itli

base hall 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mt- ( has. Walker and 
family, and their guests, Mr. and 
Mrs Wells have returned from a 
fishing expedition down on the

visited in Woodson Sun-

Lungguests of Mrs. Grist of 
Brandi Sunuay afternoon.

Mr. and Airs. W. II. Collins of 
Btrekenridge visited with Mr.

Mr! 'anal ! '  l.-ited Miss Sarah anj* ‘ ^ v ,v „1 starts l*bly spend "the rest if .ho sum-

(iric 
di>.

Sirs. Kffii* Jordon KustlattJ 
came home for the meeting.

Miss Kdnn Kverton visited Miss 
Adetsa Wood Tuesday.

.lesst* I*ark« r and family visited 
' William Bryant and wife Sunday.

N. .1. Hu gar and family visited 
ut the home of Author Wood.- 
Sunday.

Misses \\« Timmons and Ova- 
!»*♦*
Hendricks Friday.

Funice Timmons and Resouce 
McDonald visited Miss Alta Fvcr- 
ton Friday

Hoyatt Bryant and wife spent 
the nijjht with “ Grandpa** Bryant 
Sunday niiflit.

Lilly Dell H.iirai visited Looney 
Lee Evertim Monday.

Aiuasa Su^art and fauiilv visit- 
' ed in the home of S. P. CrawUy 
Sun<ia>.

Mat Roberson and family visited 
.1. A. Me Neeley and family Fri- 
dav.

L Hendricks and wife visil- 
*-d Floy<l Woods and family Sun
day. *

Tins community is needing rain 
badly, as it ha> Wen eijfht weeks
since rain, except lijrht showers, ____
fell. j of Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard on

Rabbit> .ne damaifimr peanut jXUcsd>'y afternoon of Inst week. 
h<oc. Some at e usin'j poison with 4 j p F. irland has boon very 
very little results. 1 wick for the past week. We hope

------------ I for him a ^needy recovet '.
Mr. ami Mrs. Oscar Chn^Uin of 

Eastland were calling on Mr. ari(J 
‘ M» >. L. B. Bout land last Wedm*^ 

?fr--------------—— ------------------- itjfjav afternoon.
OKRA, lull :;p. Several peo-1 Staff 'W  well 1-epreM nleil at 

pie of th.- l omniunitv attemle<l I '.reaching -et wees ut Kokomo on 
c hurch at Bl anton Gin Suniiav i 1“ *' Sunuay night, 
night.

GRANDVIEW, July :i(l.
Health i» very good in this om-iSan Saba, and fv  :n all reports, 
in uni tv at this writing, only the | they brought home “ not the bn- 
farmers are feeling somewhat i eon.’ ’ but plenty of goo I ish. 
“downhearted" iieeause it hasn’t Mrs. Albert Taylor spent Uie 
reined. * week-end in Fort Worth and Dal-

,Alr. and Mrs. ( rotforil Thtir- 'las, visiting friends un.l relatives, 
mail visited the latter’s parent-. Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Itodger- 
Mr. and M's. Blair, Sunday. and little daughter, l.aveile, at

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. I'm arevi- This young gentleman was horn | Mr. and .Mrs. Stanley Wells it tended ehur-b at 'voKoiiio Satur-
itir.g in Loraine. last Wednesday morning. Roswell. N. AI , are visiting the dm night.

R. L  Tucker. Bennie Trott anu : Dee Anderson and ramily visit- latter's sister, Mrs. Charles Walk Several from bore are attending
Luc lie Sheridan left Sunday morn-j ed (). C. Boxven Wednesday night. , cr the Chur, h of God meeting tid
ing at eight oYhx'k for V *  M T," ‘ party giv-'ii Tuesday night' Miss Ruth Brightweli, Etta Ma- week at Gorman.
College. " by Mrs. Homer Lindtroou. in hon- tie Choate and little ls>uise Nieli- There will he singing every first

Mr and Mrs. Henry Hines were ®r " f  Misses Nina Belle Rvlee anti | nix of Ranger. Mr and Mrs. I. T. „ nd third Sue iay night Everyone
hy a iMary Ford, was 

i lartre ovowd.
Health is very 

present writing.
Author Ha^ar of ( ’ isco, will pro-

cnjo.ved 

trootl ut the

Mr.I mer with hi* grandparent*, 
and Mr*. A. L ilasrar.

Mrs. H. M. Pierce of Fast la ml. 
Moore

very onjo> -

1 riday ni^bt.
Mis* Pat Benton has i dative 

lure visiting her this week
•Grandpa" and "Grand on” llal- visited tk'o.ge Moore and family , „ f  Mr. and Mrs. Odell Bethany

hi u  returned to their home fron __  | Saturday flight was well uttemle 1
h visit with their childi n h_

Mr. and Mr*. A. W. Hale visited where 
their daughter of Pioneer Sun- few months. 
j ftx Sam Hariis is visiting Hi* br*>-

____________ | ther. Le<» Harris.
j Mr. and Mr*. Fletcher Austin of 
Breckenridjre spent Sunday af- 

| ter noon at the home of O. C. Bow- 
S en.

Bright well, Zeua and .lohnnie is cordially inviti I to be present. 
Biijfhtwell. Bill Simpson an<l Kivu* - —— —
Wilson of Gorman wen* ^ue.ts of F\>I'I.AND VISITOKS
Mr. and Mr.< J. P. Wt UmorlanJ * . ,.
Suiuluv ( 1ar‘u* Lockhart. State I iva>

!U»»*r. an h - here Wednesday front 
, Ai stin. Rep. Victor B. Gill»ert ofWile> Westmoiland ami family 

of Hamlin are visiting friends and 
relatives here.

The entertainment at the borne

Uq u t . . .  | Saturday ni*rht was wKill Davi> hack from kiljror- « .* u » t  i • t an« ever> one had ahere he has be n working *h« , , ■ •

Staff

able time.
Several from here attended ih.

I ism. lu.-oioi-ar' .1 him. They were 
hole to confer with County Judge 
C. L. (lurrett on some matters 
pertaining to late affairs.

Mr. I i"'1.'! *1 pent several
hours ut lude 1 GarietCs o f  fie • 
dmin » i  t me many friends 
called upon him

*  ---------------------  - *
STAFF, July 30. M. O. Hazard 

was a business visitor in Range 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lumpkin 
und little daughter. F.loise. o f 1 
Rancor, were callers ir. the home.

Flatwood

Okra

>.i Jo
Mangum

Several 
it tended 

Sumia> if*

nd Mr-. Mh»

fla'UTh

( ilder 
ijfaffod 
; West

MANGUM. July oi\.
people of thi  ̂ comm unit \
■*in(finK at hlatw- 
icrnoon.

Mr-. S. ( . Bain 
Tu< ke» were shopping m r^a»tl*nd 
Saturday.

Mr. ami Mr-. Brady P hm;  -»nd 
•hildren returne.] from f aUfornm
Thursday.

Odell Tucker and wife. I d Dunn 
trd wife, visit-* J. H. Dunn 
n jfe Ht Haase Salurde' niffht 
Sundav. Mrs. J. H. Dnnn 
Kubv. Joe Anna, returned 
them fo»- a visit

Mr. ami M»>. Clarence Burns 
\isited at the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. Harve Carter Sunday.

Mrs. I .on Medford and little 
son. Ted Ray. of Carbon, were 
here Sundav visiting Mr. ind 
Mrs. P. O. Burn*.

Mi - Will* Dean Maxwell snent 
Saturday niyht with Mis* Opal 
Burn*.

Mr. and Mrs. kelsie House of 
Rising Star spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs Charlie House.

Mr. and Mr<. Preston Alford of 
Abilene were here Saturday and 
Sunda> sis ting relative*.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Maxwell. 
Mrs. Jane Maxwell, Mrs. R. H. 
Hayes. Mis- Bertie Bishop and 
W\nogene Medford visited rela- 
tives in Ranger Tuesday.

Mr*. Fill* Milford and dauRh- 
tf-r-. Ona. Mary an<l Voutha Dale 
\ i-ito.! Mrs. Bob Burn* Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Claude Hill ire 
the proud parent* of a boy. born
Friday.

Kyle Pringle of Rising Star 
*pent Sunday with Jim Ray Cox.

*

Rev. K. C. LdmomN of Ranger 
did the preaching. There were 
25 conversions and o ik * * ould he n 
the shout* of praise* all over th*; 
tabernacle It reminded one of 
an ‘*ld time revival.

Clarence Langlitx of Strawn 
was a caller in the Hon « «»f tys^Sundav
uncle and aint. Mr. ami Mis. M,
0. Hazard last Sunday afternoon

The farmers of thla eoimmftnttjf.
have finished threshing t lv v  
and got a good yield. Only ;• few 
crops of grain were damaged »»: 
the bail in the spring.

* -------------------------------------- *|
FLATWOOD, July 10. The!

crowd wasn't mi great at singim* 
Sundav afternoon, hut we had tea! , 
good *i»*ging.

The Conimunitx Club meets *»t 
the school house Friday night Fv-1 
cr\body is invited.

Mrs. Richardson <>om Ranger 
\isite<l her sister. Mrs. J. I). Fos
ter. Fridav.

T»egg\ Horn visited Ik.vis Lynn 
Wilson Sunday.

.Mrs. Parker ami son Weldon. 01 | 
Westover, visited her daughter. | 
Mr*. Dewoodv this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Euclid Evan* vis
ited Mrs. Evans' parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. G. Reese. Sundav.

Lorraine Ronnett and M«»dell • 
Herring visited Bessie Wilson I

C. A. Webb and famil*- visited 
I. A. Hallmark and family Mon- 
dav night.

Mr. and Mr*. S»m Bennejt Ma
tted Mr*. Bennrtt*s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Hays. Sunday.

(>le*w Hob<‘rtson *m*nt the nigh' 
with Bessie Wilson Sundav nivl -. 

xJrkT'ii/'vi* R  V  P  l T i Misses Fstoll and Fennkl’n
o U I l lU l  L>. 1 . I • • 'Webb sn«nt the d*' with Donnie

H a s  G o o d  P i o g r a m ;  and Bessie Wilson Tuesday.

•ind i 
■nd 
*md 
with

ith frien<ls here. 
Mi> P. G. Tucker and Miss L*- 

Hart wick v«*rr shopping in Ea,t-

Pleasant Valiev

Mr. *n«i Mr*. Ho - ,' It,..... Unit Saturdal.
;.nd t-hild'^o ar** vi-.t. •' Brown i
;n Olnen. Mr R --«*11 '>'■ , »• mid wife „
b'f th*» Humble Dil « ■■!■ oa:’> a1 yjr. and Mr
f ‘h«y* nnt. Te\a*. » r  :1 now OT saivrdav night.
\»t atiuf). Mr-. Bini and

fannb. *ii 
ilbUglltel*. . i- 
Dev.ev Tuck*

M i- \ 
on.) prize in • 
belli ut i he (* 
Viaxtlaml ?at;i. 
remlerwi -ev 
ber- on v> r 
panied at th.

t ollfn- M- ■ 
home noni (t:.i 

Mr-. M. < 
Dltlen hot n 
Tex*-. vi-.K .I 
dixrlct- Feter 

Won! h»

<ue W 
unial 
Me.-

Lt non sec- 
ur context 
Theater ir 

-ht. when -he 
'htful num- 

►hon®, accom- 
v he* mother 
i... t - ■ . ! at hi-

of

Mr.-

Alvix Mu' o*' 
\li»- Willie Jo May alten-le I 
preaching at Carbon SimJa; 
night

P. <1. Tucker motored lo Abilene 
Saturday.

Mrs. ( klell Tucker isiieil m*i 
g rami mother in Eimtlund "  ed- 
nesday.  ̂ •

Folk . don’t forg t oft' revival 
meeting begins here Vrida} night, 
the 81st.

Mr. ami Mrs. Oscar Hogg 
nping ni Lap land  Satunlav.

Mi-. Uu-

*  ------------------------*
PLEASANT VALLEY. July .°0. 
Crops here are doing very well, 

hr rain is i ceded, especial!)
in i a nui ibei of ,»eo| i aie h.;v- 

*ii to hail water.
Mrs. T«*m Tuckei wa* ’ ^ken ill 

. urda' and to date »J no’ iTo- 
j ioved very ouch.

M••.. Fd Smith ' isitcd
by* Lasai • ei. o» !ay.

Mr . ! i Walker and liuL‘ 
.1. , ghu*i. i* t y Lo». of Big 

,ng. UC Img M Walkers 
- • • nt.-. M”. md Mrs. Ed Smith 

M and \l llcnr> Tack son 
,m James Mich r spê ’t the day

day with Mi. and Mrs. G. M.
SN-pherd.

dr. and M . Roy Noble- are 
pluming -i ti » ouvt in a few

,T lt t , Ml, WOMAN CONCIERGEThe Senior B. V  P L . had •»*M •
interesting program Sfcndnv night j PARIS. The oldest concierge 
July 26. the subject <»f which wa* Mine. Julie Gautier, and
“ Under Southern S ie*. ’ a Mm* 'she ha> been at her p*»*t 70 vears.

program. Tin* program J Her mother was concierge in th*»l*ionar\-
wa* constructed l» Mi*s Allan 
William*, Mis*ionai\ Chairman.

The pit.Liam represented *>n 
airplane trip. Tin pilot ami 
pahsenfo-o ertih t<*Ul of the [’lave 
he or she visited r>n ̂  the t  ip 
around the Gulf of Mexico. Tho*'* 
on the program w« n pilot. Mis-
Irene Williams. Mi. lerrcll 1 "h*- 
man. Mrs. Fred ‘ t. Miss Min
nie Snvder and M Ruth May.

•same building Imfore her. ami j 
when -Mine. Gautier was ourted. . 
she tokl her fiance that if In* want- j 
< d to man y h«h\ he would have . o j 
live there, hoc a use she refused ;o | 
leave. He died .*2 years ntrn, hut j 
hi* widow i* xtill at her job. i

SETTER USES KLEV\TOR 
.\UGUSTA. Me.— “SkipfH*r.’

. r . . ,ol black and white English setter.
The p rog ra m  L ,r  \Mgu t .  ix O a| ,V B iu / o l . the e le va to r

he an outdoor prog . " ^ e r  tl, when h(, w. nt!< t(, , ,own
uirection of Group l| 1t ‘ ■ t  ' »«»irx at the State House. He is
i .V  ’ i S • 1 f a fretjuent visitor to the caoitol,

I be Highest \\<rr»fio K<.ln^ „\vneil by (iovemor William

e r r  i s r
First Baptist church ~=~..... ■ ......... ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ . . ■

Toni Pieke? that he will returr
to Older ab<> • th1 -St of Set*.
timber ("  r*--u» *̂ Y lace in the
faculty »»f ■ lu- Oli..-

Mia# Jva" Adam vi-itine in
the horn* *jf h* i *ti ( L. Ford.
Ticir Gmlrni J ...

Many OMeti p< »njoy plav-
»ng croquo* th* e lonjr «ummet
e\en iig Thr c ~{-ict f tilt of V
O. \N yati i- po[. 1 always in
demsnei b; ti * et fan*.

M*.-* Jan- ! ett of Pari*
Trxn-. it vi* *, ./ Jicr 1ather here
• lû  w eek

Little Dale B»k<.•r. \Ah- under
v ettt a ton■ at.on last
week at the W <•*? r.xni* Clinic, i.«
getting along , an<ri is able to
play and romp a> ujtual.

Delore* Ray, who* ha> l>een visit*
mg her grandpai » t Mr. and .Mr*.
Bill Ra\ <*f Dalla:i. rt►turned rc-

V
, , ,-1...l Benoveleme Chairman, i *.•<)
Mrs. \\. It. Curry assisUn- ■ 
l>ort"r: Mrs. Onis Dick am' Mi- 
V K Thornton were appom te.li’ 

give Mexican Ribles to all 
o f the section crew of the T. i  ) 
railroad. Mrs. tm i*  Dick. Mi 
Jim Ward and Mr-. C. A. Hov.ell 
were appointed to serve on rn- 
tertainruent committee.

Airs. Cole volunteered to send i 
,,uilt to the rescue missions 
New Orleans as a gift from 
society. . .

All women agree ! to help 
caring for all visiting preacher 
until one is chosen as pastoi

Mrs. Jones made a very 
estinc report on what the sorietv 
ha- done m personal service worn 
the last month.

This conchded 'he business 
the meeting was

Miss Wilda Disc • will leave 
Wednesday for Cal fomia where 
she will spend het .acation. She 
will return alxiut S' ptember 15. 
after which time sh> will open her 
classes.

in
th,

b Ya , Cecil 1-angliU:, Mr. 
Mrs. Tom '•amfor I. Mr. : ml 

Mi* Den;:. I '  • ucy. Mrs Nova 
Tmker a. hildroti. Mr. And 
M,--. Ottis Li-: r rpd children.
M and M s I. 7. Phelps wall 
fn:,i11: . Blackie b ox. Wiley A alley . 
of I olorado and l.eiu l.enceater ( 
-pent thr- da; at the Little Dam 
Sundat. A chicken dinner and a 
swim »a -  enjoyed. All report ;• 
nice time.

Oak Grove
* --------- *

ifilf

closed with p r a y -i<’annaday. 
Howell, aft.', **• Nl- -'!l

DAK GROVE. Julv 30.—Dewey 
Wilson, who i* attonding the sum
mer session at John Tarleton < ul- 
i g*- ut Stephenville. *[>ent Sauir- 
ila night and Sumlay with Troy

Millgn and family of
*' M'"- * • *̂ * Mu Mar\ Now Hop* were Saturday visitor*

«*ently to Olden, her um !*•. Steve 
Ray. bringing her home. St#>ve 
went on to Electra to visit hi*
brother, Troy, but will make hij r.una w aru. ra>c «*«^ - ( \i- ilinn
Olden friends a vi-i -on . He has entertained with several music, ^  , )innKda) „ m, hU molher,

*eleetion* *

Edna* Wanl. F w ^ S d T ^ k ^ i l l k  •»*'"«« of Mr “ nd Mr*’ R‘ A ’

only recently finished four year, 
in the navy with much foreign 
sereice and will have man inter- 
csting things to r at- to hi many 
friends in Olden.

The W. .VI. S. of Die Dlden Bap
tist e'httrvh met in s' ml and

t u ..r .n . i l  Mrs. Cornelia Cannaday. were

were served to the following: Mes- ' S  , ltlird. v Ju|v ,4 

I T C i t  Dfck:l!tab -et u, meet at the' .hool
he

Ward. Onis Die . •“» f 'w  house and elear away the grass I

business meet ng at th home of , i.le J T »u p k lv ,r .  A. F Thorn- I“ f d ,re? f ‘ r ,h“ “ r W  for th* re' '
Mr*. L. E. Allman. Mi>s N'arr.i 
Ailman and Mr*. Oni* Dirk arted 
a* hostesses. Thr meeting was
o|h ned with a song “ Tn thr («u - 
d«n. ’ Mr*. E. C. Howrll rrad thr 
16clrd Psalm a* a LrvofJonal bis 
aon. Mr*. J. A. W«» 1. i»re.*idrnt, 
then prr*idrd over * hc»rt hû inr.-w 
&>«rtdon. Mrs J. V\ Cole a m

the arb<jr for the re
I In iu . ivlval which begin.- August 7th. 1 

mV  M Muim'R S l!e-Ur .ohn ! "  ' invite all who are intere.te 1 j 
Siehop W -R  Curry and Mis> to com«_and_ help._________
Nannie Allman. Ml^es Catherine \sTEKN M AH TO MEET i 
Stanton. Faye and I^iuise Dick.
Vlary Edna Ward. Norman Gene j Th" Eastern Star meets Tues-j 
Supulver, Artie Bell Howell. Katb I day night, Aug. 4. This will be i  J 
leen Jones. Viola and Alberta ' ri.g„|nr meeting and all members

'are urcThornton. •are urged to be present.

(> W L S ' l O  W 
11 I’. M. Saturday .Nitfht
SUNDAY - - MONDAY

Che Man the Millhms l * i f  
Brings a New King of

lo ir

JA C K S O N ’S
FRUIT STAND
West Commerce and Green

SPECIALS
MDl M  AIN
BEANS

Young and Tender, Lb.

5c
APPLES

Nice and Red. 3 Dozen 35c 
I Wizen

10c

MAURICE
CHEVALIER

T H K  SM IL IN G  
L IE L T K N A N T ”

with
Claudette ( olbert

Charlie Kuggles

The Lyric la Always Cart

=S/ 'V

CABMEN
GRAPES

:> I.b. Lug

35c
WATKUMEIjONS

Ice Cold, each

25c
B A N AN AS

Golden Fruit, Dozen

15c
GRAPES

THOMPSON SEEDLESS

10c
Come lu us fur yuur fruits 
and vegfetahles every day. 
Always fresh— always the 

riifht nrice.

MINERAL OIL
* 1.00 lU.ttle. I’ints 6 0 c
MINERAL OIL S 1 0 0*1.75 Bottle, (juart. V liUU
MILK MAGNESIA
oOr Bottle. Pint.- 3 9 c
RUBBING ALCOHOL.
7.’»r Bottle. Pints 3 9 c
ANTISEPTIC SOLUTION
7.‘»c Bottle, Pint* 5 9 c
Mennen Shaving Cream
One ."die J ulie

Mennen Shaving Lotion
35c Bottle— BOTH FOBOm 49c

Prophylactic Tooth Brush
One .’die Value—

Listerine To<dh Paste
One 23c Tube— BOTH FOB

47c
CORNER DRUG STORE

Phone 588 EASTLAND N.\V. Cor. Square

NOTICE
THE

Continental Oil Company
uf Port M'urth. Texas 

HAS APPOINTED

C. N. DANIELS
Vgent for Their I'rodm-tx

Having Charge < [ I heir Station Just Arrtma 
from the t unnelle ■ Theater, Eaatland

.
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S. B. Norton of Olden Makes
Success of Truck Farming

th f . w e e k l y  c h r o n ic l e
F A G E  F IV E

ROMANCE
By MRS. K. .1, STANFORD

located just out of I hr little 
town of Olden is th" fruit and 
truck fai in of S. B. Norton.

Ila 'iny I'l acr-s in cultivation, 
with 6 acres under irrigation. Mr. 
Norton has proved vvluit c.ut l>e 
lucomplishe i in the deep sand of 
Kastland County.

He lias one acre each of '.'rapes, 
Japanese persimmons, plums, 
peaches, pears, apricots 
cans, with one-half acre in rihlwm 
cane.

Ilis vineyard is a luvelt sight, 
the vines are kept pruned, and 
trained on wire trellises, .bus 
making the harvesting of the 
fruit an eusy matter.

Six years ago >lr. Norton was 
engineer at a gasoline plant, 
where, no doubt, the idea of the 
overhead spray system was bom. 
lie uses the spray on all small, 
and non-blooininir vegetables The 
larger plants are grown in Ut»- 
inch rows and watered in 'lowing 
the water down the mid lies. Mr. 
Norton said he had found the 
spray system far belter as small
er growth can he kept watered, 
more vegetation < n less grou ul. 
las he use- I* inch rows unde 
the sprava). less work and time 
are required by thi method, has 
cutting the ost of production.

He has applied around M.lKitl 
pounds of sheep manure. 10*1,000 
pound - of harnvurd fertilizer. and 
some cottonseed meal to the soil, 
lie likes the sheep manure best.

Beside twenty varieties of vege
tables now growing, there is >i 
nice strawberry |>at-h from which 
10 gallons of fine berries hay* 
tieen picked. Last fall the space

l» tween the rows and between .lie 
plant- was covered with peanut
hulb, the mulch kept the ground _____.......
in good condition and also protect* | heaving a heavy sigh
«l the plants through .he winter., f(,„ ,p eonteinplating lit- years m 

II us insuring nice, -.'leal t .

By FLKTUIER S. NEI.bON 
l Dedicated to my bachelor frienJs, 

with fair warning).
He laid his blog pencil upon -he

as we ______ „
fruit lit picking time.

Mr. Norton -a' he produced 
from one to swen crops of X'eyi- 
lallies on the same plot, lie ha- 
foiind that radish, for instance, 

i '«n 1 "'til yield per acre from *3,000.00 
anu - to *4,000.00 if marketed at 10 

rents |«er dozen bunches. 1'cp- 
' uera will proil'iee the same it It 
rents per pound. But - the mar* 

| l et is vuriahle and appetites at ' 
, fickle, so he does not plant .00 
much of any one thing.

. _ . ___ no
hud given to the ears* of good 
English; absolute devotion ,nd 
sacrifice of the better part of his 
youth hud n tted him practically
tills: a position i’ l a hirh-s hool 
us English teacher to a herd >f 
youngsters, a tlook of irrexnomd 
lie geese who never Icarneil. nd 
possibly never would learn the 
rudiments of corract English. Ilis 
youth was slipping away. yet. ear 
ufter year he sta 'ei on h e -  The 
very youth which he was attempt
ing to imbue with proper re
spect for the King's English vas

Nile doubtless wore it o „»• aucI.I 
readily recognize her. His 11.1. I 
heat wildly. She glanced eagerly 
about her and waved happily 
when -he soil'd him. lie dii.-hed 
t>ack through a warehouse door .
• >e on liainl to meet her as soon 
she was through with ()>•■ 
toms. He stood waiting ull . 
tremble. How completely exqui
site she was!

“ Your ■baggage, please, madam, ' 
he heard the custom officer :r

“1 ain’t got none ’cept , his littl 
un.“ answered the completely e. 
•niisitc in a liarsli nasal v„i , 
L'lt! I’h!

Slu inking into lit- coat collar h 
stole once moic through the »\H ' 
horse door and coming out >0 is 
dock at the water.- -lye, ’allow 1 
his watch into the harbor, tin . .. 
surface of the water 11 blue-pen 
rile.) Engli-h pane.' slowly Tout ] 
away. __________________

- 1: |gc

• he stvt here at four in the -ifter- 
noon, correcting its thoughtless. 

1 cuc-dess papers.
Through the window lie glimps

ed the harbor. Down there, per. 
year, t,„ps. the ship-wakes led to the

■ i Suits Filed In
District Courts

’ 1

TRAILS IN INK

Did you ever remark that a 
friends witting look*- 4 ju-t li\i* 
him? It did. You -lid
not know uhv. hut the Taut is that 
your handw ritin»/ give* a la-tter 
pictLi*.- of thi- reiil you than :m 
actual photograph o f you. hut not 
th#* physical von. It does not tell 
whether you have blue eye* *u 
brown, nor whether you have n 
dimple in your chin, hut ill your 
little inanneri»nu*. fault* and fo»- 
hie* are there . . .ready to lump 
out and whack you ove the hem!
. . . even »*oni»* thut you don't 
know that you have!

Your handwriting »how» you in 
your true colors; . . . you many 
l»e the drugstore flirt; >«»u .nay 
pull dreadful tantrum* and *hak • 
vour f»M heeauaa your neighbor*’ 
dog dig* up your flower beds: vou 
may la- a hard In ailed businon* 
man who**- fir*t principle i*. , 
“ will it pay me?'* «»■ perhaps you! 
are the big. blistiting man *vho | 
sca»*e«» the netvsbov out *»f hi* wit* 
and then irive> him a <|tmrt<i in
stead o f a nick It-.

Perhaps vou ar«* the wmiian »vh*> 
tell* the late- 1 nev on the lone**; 
and then again your friend* may j 
have to use a ean- .pene and ;t 
t'liiael to fmd out what m»u think' 
ohout the nioratoriiun; perhap* 
you are interest *1 only in .he 
things pertaining to \our «»\vn 
home, fin.lily and friend*, or you 
may la* a boni g\ p*v. longing for 
the open road and distant side*- . .
. your handwriting tel!> it *.ll.

The trail you leave in ini. . . 
Ihav many people a**e l»etru>><l 
hy it! the ransom note* that ,iv. 
trace*!, the had cheeks, the fals** 
will*, these uie trail* the criminal 
leave*, and th -» i»«*n tra'Us are 
ns characteristic nf the writer *».- 
the run-down. Joed out trucks is 
like the walk of the perron who 
made tile l ink.

Herbert Hoove shov.> hy hi* 
signature that he i* an engineer; 
each on** of u- wit#- our most out
standing characteristic* into up 
signature*. \V«* how in our hand 
writing the thing that ir*kes u- 
different from everyone else . . . 
our p*tsociality.

Do not expect the analyst to tell 
vou that “Junior’’ will h*» oresident 
some day ; he does not knov that, 
and if he is what he should Ik*. 
he will not stretch hi* knowledge 
to include the future. Il<* • 1:> 
you what you tire capable of doing 
. . . not what you will do. Thet 
is nothing of the “ ldn«-k magic*’ 
in it; there i* nothing of the for
tune-tellers’ art; there is no read
ing the «tai>. o» the cards. »r the 
palm or the hump* «»n your head, 
or the sol s of your fee*. G'ftpho* 
Analysis is an old science that is 
just now coming into its’ own.

Bertillion of Fiance who dev i* 
ed the Bcrtillion system of identi
fication used this science in iden
tifying the natural talents and 
characteristics of men from • licit 
handwriting. Mr. and Mr*. Hoheri 
Browning studied and practiced 
handwriting analysis

that it
•inoe* hurd work end close appli
cation to nroduce Hrs‘% Mass pro
ducts. He uses from one to V.'r 
m«n the year round and »-ost of 
?>rotlurtioii per acre, for one year 
averages S25IMW1 for labor.

Water for irrigation is pumped 
hy electric motor, from two wells 
on his farm. _ _

lie has an up-to-date hot bouse his onlv love and Kohiancc 
and grows his own plants. This parsed him by. 
enable* him to choose the rinest, 
liest plants at -ettin*r time, *i#
veil as affording the plants at the -.farted on his usual afternoon 
nrojier time. stroll. HU feet led him over the

" ■ —  familiar route to the harbor.
. « He atoo*l roon the do**k staring

on.o for instance, have a hand- „h*entlv at the preparations Tor 
writing expert in Connection with the departure of a small fruit and 
the police f<>ree. Manv aw>ere p,->Hengt*r boat. Hi* gaze travel- 
us, this service in law suits in- the rov. 0r nass«*ngei>
volving money and property. Em- on t)„. sh,.Ue,. ,]„<*, aml> ri-in" 
plover- u.-e it to ascertain the lo- ' the pi.omenade deck, returned Id- 
valtj. lionest\ ami integritv of th" surely, coming t*» rest abruptly 
men the, employ. People who .■ «el | utM>ri „  blue- lud figure
thenmelv* s to In? misfits in then utundiug **̂ t at fhe r»H. Ilis pro- 
hosim,s misitiofis. so*ial or home prt|. KnirUl>h hruin niche*l the pr ?- 
lifc •oitsult the tirapho-Analyst stia,if. vf  ndje tu*e deacrin^lve
t,. find ..lit the trouble and how to|pf th„ vut of h,.,. , ruveiin,
ntmeil) it. drerH. The eontrut o f it* .W »

Handwriting t.. be analyzed > Tiel, blue with the da-.zlinr white
“* 1 *ide of the shin; the vlintine 

'bronze of her hai-

III tli Short v*. K. W
Vorce.

E. M Ho aid v». li. A. 
son. et al. suit on account.

C. K. I'adirett V-. Ia»ke < 1- 
tii.UHemeiit Co., et »l, damage

II-' fin.l - l.i. heaviest yield* , 11(r tIlr r\ma . rniiiaii w  
uml I. -t price* were in If. ’ i. l*en- w en  now awav somewhere lovinif. 
ner* averatrluK at that time *4.- riirtinc. buntimr romance, for- 
IH Mil per ncie iretful of liis very existence, while

Ills nroduct- have taken prizes 
at the Fa-tland Co-inty Fair. West 
Texas Fair at Abilene, and b ■
State Fair at Dalhts. At the t»t - 
ter he won six first. f i e  seeomls 
and five third places last
- hich V I HI, unusually hard year , ,jft. h„ hlJi| reai| of in bonks - .lie 
on vepetaldea. love that hud parsed him by. Down

Mr Norton finds lhat it • there, perhena, la- the road to , .
romance. He *tlll had *» few 1 f ° f  J'J.000.
venrs of grace; his vouth mr M*s. N. A. Brown vs. Hirt-AI« 
ntirely forsaken him. Why nml Ua1‘. " lo.lt & *?t “ I;

he remained here all these rears ? *‘ x 1’uite l!ay J lifton Met Icll-
and, to remove disabilities <*l i 
minor.

As a sacrifice, he supposed, to j j m \nnu j.>hl \>. S. Al. Fvhl. 
art and letters. He was wedded divorce.
♦n proper Knglish. It hud W n  . \jr*. Ola E. Jum - vs. Hollis V

had Jones, divorce.
Mrs. ( ’. J. Newman vs. ( ortstii'i- 

He aroM fron* | his desk *»nd tion Indemnity Co., to collect in- 
vvearilv descending the stair?, suiunce.

Ollie Boatwright v>. Karl ll«*at-

Stnte Bunk, Kang r. 
lUmrl' n. » t u\. to collect 

notes uml for foie.lusure.
l*i* e ing I.upiImt Sales Co., \y. 

Ci. < Bat kle . -uii om note
II. D. Hamilion vs. Mrs. Etta 

Mo d ii- Unwell, e tal, suit on .idt< .
Siisit Ala near vs. Franklin Alu- 

nenr, divorce.
K. s. Dun* an vs. C. M. Pn 

l«» trj title
(ieoreia V. Woodiill \ . T. W, 

Womlell, livor e.
Thelm • Hammett vs. A. C. 

Hammett.
I arm and Home Sav ings ••*vl 

l.f-en A-sn. i»f Missouri, vs. fieilu 
Johnson. '-t vir. to ***dleet n*»te.

Mary Lou Alaishman vs. Kd 
MiH'shinan. divorce.

Burton Lingo C*> v>. J. NN •
Clitvs. et al. to colle't • ot«*.

t). L. Wilkipsen et al. \ C i t y
oJ Cis <*. to eollc t ai • un it.

Ci.-ffi Bunking ( ’«»., vs. T. .1. Koh* 
erts. t » eolleet not •.

Citizen* State Bank of Banger 
vs. \y II . Houston, to < idle t note.

Be f i««i illation Brownv.**i !
<tnfe Bank, to nnn’ oxe eeoi ,'t.

In Be Liuuidation vs. First 
Slat** Bank. Cavlain. approve a

:C» u. in. We had more tiiuri .‘etO 
present aguin lest Sunday. I,d  us 
Keep up this fine attendance •** 
u< ad summer.

B. Y. P. C.’s meet at 7:00 p. in.

f ’MIlIh Tl AN i III IB II
We have just finished remodel

ing the building the first door 
north uf the church. Henceforth it 
will be usf*<l for Sunday School 
purposes. The building is divided 
bv partition- into foi* class rooms 
one of which is to be th*: nursery 
department. In it also the babies 
and very young children will l»e 
cared for during the church hour 
>r* that the mothers will not be 
disturbed. In addition to these 
rooms we have space for a kiten- 
en in the rear of the foom which 
will be equipped in the immediate 
future.

On next Lord's du) we v. ill have 
our regular services as follows: j 
Sunda> School at 9:45 n. m.: 
Lord's Supper and preaching at 
11.00 a. ill. “ The Second Chance’*'

is th* -ubejot lot the morning
sermon. No services wilt be held 
at the church in the evening a* 
we are dismissing them to attend 
t ie meetings uf tin Church of God 
being held at Warner Memoria1 
University.

M. ( Franklin, Pastor.

MET1IODIST < III Kt H
K<-gular serivees will be held 

Sunda: . except Sunday niglit when 
there will be no services on ac
count of the state camp meeting of 
the k hut ch of God being in pro 
gress here at tiiat time.

DI’NLOP TIKES AND 
HATTBRIEH

FAMOUS HTOHE
Bariic* Shoemaker, Mgr.

•U*J Ka»t Main St.

Churchej h mi

COOLED BV 

W ASHED AIK

w right, divorce.

BAPI 1ST < HI KOI
W. T. Turner, Pn-t »i.

K-aii who at* th** highest i»» 
e«i dinner m*Mltior«*d in historv.” 
will be the theme of the Sunda> 
night sermon bv th«* pastor. Ser
vice begins at K p. m. and contin
ues for one hour onlv.

**God’s promise to make His 
chi|*1 ren t«» ride upon th** high 
places of earth.’* will be .he ,heme 
of the message at 10:45 a. ni. 
Service closes at 11:45.

The Sinday School mwts at

SATURDAY BARGAIN PRICES

MATINEES
I In •  I*. M.

1 «C
TO EVERYONE

.lots not np.x-'urih bavo to 
written in Fnirlish. if the letter* 
are funue.l in sinli h manner iliut 
they ran lie r»*a<! Chili*—e**
in,ml- are o-nally in a pla.stlr 
*1 Hte until tbe' are twelve year* 
old, thoutrh th<> uire in year.- rnre- 
l\ coinride* with the nientnl nee.
Many rhildren of ten years have 
a- well deve)o’<ed min i ns <ome 
men of foi‘tx-fi\e. Your laic!;- 
•rround vom mental inlieritan' r 
nnd xour o|>|wrtunitie>. eomhinod 
«ith  the u.-e which ' ou have made 
of them i* what make- you what 
you at, and irives promise of »h » !

; X’ou ran lie if you will.
I Mrs. I.ewi- cannot yo into "■r,,n,
I detail or a*' “  you u Ion- nnnlvsi* 
for twenty-five rent*, but she will s'ood rooted '■> hi* 
tell you »<nii"thlnr worth w’lile thou—lt hvpnoti»e,l. 
about yourself and if vou desire 
x more extensive analysis, yon ean 
reach he, throtnrh t'ie Chronicle.

The reader- of tbe Chronicle 
will lie o'veil an nnalwsi- if .heir 
linndwritinr if they will .-end a 
-tiioioed. self-uddro*sed envelop" 
to Mrs. Lewis with u two pave 
ls»»"r and twenty-five cents in 
silver. Send lour letter- in earc 
of the Chronicle, and please *a." 
whether 'on will mind having 
vour iinalvsis published in the null t*'-> ste-q of the 
Chronicle with your initials siifn- «v—v from the do 
ed to it. None will h« published between th«n» 
without oermission. Your letter 
will Ik- held in .-—ic'est onfidencc 
if yon u«k that it be :-o.

Hi* heart leaned to ids throat. 
She was looking? at him! Or was 
she?

*'uuM it he possible' II" .hrev 
a horried elanee to both side- on* 
to the rear—no oil" el**" stood , 
near. l*e took a hesitant s*eo 
nearer the water's odite. From hi' 
nev vantatre point b- was forcsd 
*o look up at her. Sh» was look- 
inir do” n at him with lurtre. dark, 
mysterious eyes.

II.
His heart, r e fin in g  b*s ,

throat. begi»f| to ‘ "at wildly. He j 
♦ **ack» as i 

What *i*‘ i 
Mp« f***l|v«*F ? A»•••*»•*s some îft<*‘O ! 
f*e* ir*erv«»*»inr wn‘ *p li« | 
could feel he** lin*< up*»n ''is 'rvu. 
'•e* B iia  shout his i»*ck. ^he 
U«ntd feather »»ve»* t ''"
|?i< !(|i*>«I o,,*»n'FHl“ <l
which his dumb lip.- 
ut»

The whittle^ b le «. 
t ' gronnad *tuI rHttle*! a-* th*» th,*o- 
t«inir hawsern 'vent ove- th** «•*!*•.
V ♦ tiling, uanti*'" tug )*•»•*: n '", 

•bin «lowh 
Tl|o ‘ ’Gts 

biened He f*»'- 
huved duinhlv clung ♦h* <t*M*k.
stumbli*'*? ove** th** iron
**»»♦« Ha<| ro’ fh nlaukitig.

Hamburgers-Sandwiches
Plate
Lunch
.Special Sunday 
Chicken Dinner

C O L O N I A L  S T A T I O N
West Commerce St.

NIGHTS
«  to to P. M.

Adults Children
25** 10c

Saturday (July

A Farce on Mis
placed Husband

Jeannette McDonald 

Victor Mcl.aiflen

in

f “A N  A BELLE’S
with

ROLAND YtMNti

AFFAIRS’

-Morris t iv**-
refuse-l to 

Th- wio-b-

le '1 coC '-el1- by hers: his lips
CKANl) Jl’RY BUSY .tin p-talx-retl.

I he }*t.-t district court yrattd The bow hr -, u to move out t|-r I 
iury. which re-convened Monday j .ves o—r,. pullin'" l'is verv heat'll 
to complete its work fttr tne term. nut. Why could hr not sax- somr- I
was still in session latr Thursday tiling?
-ft*'"oon and '1 xvas -tntrd that 
in all probability it would not 
complete its work before Frida.'. I 

The week ha- been a very busy j 
one for tbe yrnod jurors,
Inure number of witnesses 
liocn before them.

HI.
“ What '■-ur nooir?" he Lei- I 

low 'd, auddenlv findine hi* voice. I 
H it "awe answer vms loot n 1 

:l *’•»• nois- tiud lamor of tbe dock, jl 
have tfe tii- pool'"*- fever1 «b |

lv, Pullim? out a ldur-umcilcd 
Emrlisb paper hr wrote liis name 

■ •■nd aildre«« hurried!'’ -cross tHKI.IEVE IT  Oil NOT”
Bcli-ve it or not. said a man, |,u(.p. Foldin'" it. be burled it 

from Eastland. I saw a Cisco ire ,„t„  vhich*
department truck stop at a stop 
•iirn while the anniny on a 
eery store front burned and

i* back to tb dock. In lespo"*- j| 
- r°- tton bo tor- to- w-tch from its 
anil* I ^nd foldin'" tb- pan-r boot j

noar catchiny the buildini? on ;♦ burled 14 at tb-. dev
fire. The driver said 
want to take a chance

he
on

lidn't It struck the to-ie tail lust bet-

fined a dollar for foilinj," to stop 
at the siyn.

briny i outstretched hands and

KtJl'ALlZ \TION UOAUD 
MEETS

County .ludyo C. I—Garrrtt stat
ed Thursday afternoon that tlie 
county commissioners' court, 
which Ini.- boon sitting as a Itourd 
of equalization for the past two 
r eek-, would likely complete its 
work hv the middle of next week.

in* • the water.
They *nud loo1’n"  at 

er dumbl'*. hone'-sslv.
or

SCHOOL CLOSES 
The summer term of the Kast- 

hirid lliyh Sehool closes today af
ter a very satisfactory nine weeks

....h •>*'■-
Tb" in" J

e-r o ff  the ton line. \ nnff >f 
■blte slt'uke un** n f"'V u,n is 

late- the lioolu of the farew ell -"’Ml 
reaehed b'tu nero-s t*’-  'voter. His 
he-rt ank into >ds shoes.

S"ih|enL' s1'- t,-,"en t**
"  I'dlv. OandVarrMef tn lend -1* * I 
pointed first to ♦'»<• de<-k lwn '»th ] 
b-r. tl,«.*i to be-self. e**d -nded be 
,’ escribin" circles in the -ir with 
’>er ontstretrhed -rtn. IDs L-art 
leaped. M"ihv. of course! There 
"  ns «  twolx—-da ”  round trin -raise 
on that him*! Snat-hiny bis ,"n

. f  leniences u 
and Poincare were intei-ested in 
it. Havelock Fllis used this sci-1 
nice in his work.

T M c  are paoplee "Im are owl- 
wire and hoot at the idea, “ What! 
read character from handwriting ?
I never write the same way twice! 
but thov yo on v ritiny checks .»n 
their bank account, and the bank 
yoes on acefeptini; ,hiir riirnhtnre 
and refusiny to accept my 
is not authentic.

Grapho-Analysis is a combiua- 
tion of Grapbolnyy which is .lie 
analysis of character from hand 
writlny. ami the scientific side ,-- ----- -  -
° f  hamlurtiny analysis which ,ep”  f urj n,<f Sunday niylit. Tiie d<*k' nervon'.iv"' " i "  ' i  ' “  

...........oments.i— un, of l «d  taken was no, an- sM^ i t t Z i

I '’ "o ’^ e - '^ e f  fmn, hi.- mwket he 
rhu.sda' Mr. Bittle stated that ’ Kipna|e<1 Uh tm.l-rsUndinR. 
four diploma- were issued, niak- *
sch,V,Uem,0f 55 1oV the « * * « .  He taught his classes through 

* ___ |th« twelv" enmiMig i' it h. loot, in

S IO K S S  HUH—L A It lZ E l,  ^ R

d~  « *  r - 1a "w, "«h,7 ..m; C '*B
session as to the identity of the 
purties who Sunday night at- 
temnted to blow the safe in a store 
at Gorman. Two stores were en-

de.U with questioned documents, 
foryqd i'he«'ks and so on.

Grapho- Vnalysis hus be»n oiwr- 
ed. The lalge cities of , lie L'nit- 
«d Statfs and of Texas. San \n-

nounced.

watch, the loss of it mor
then compensated for by ,-wce 
anticipations.

On the twelfth day ba paced Ab 
stche 

became en-

Mrs. Edwinu Rains attended at>
••Id sett'er- v ' nion at Grunbury 
JVfxlnesday.

veloped in a rosy ylow. After 
seeminy ayes of waiting the yanxr- 
plank ramt down nnd the p»--en
ters be"an descend i"". There 
she was In that same blue dress.

Super
Panhandle 
Service Station

THE MOST CONVENIENT PLACE IN  EASTLAND”
------  CORNER MULBERRY AND W. COMMERCE

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
(Hum e Owned)Gilt ((iiinn. Jr. Victor Lee Hand

Service
PANH AN D LE  GASOLINES  

AM ALIE A N D  QUAK ER  STATE DIGS

T I R F > S
HOOD TIRES AND TUBES— 3 PAYM ENT PLAN

FRED~ MICHAEL BATTERY’  SERVICeT
EX IDE BATTERIES

IGNITION— GENERATOR— STAKTER— LIGHTING

I 
| 
\

* -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------}

Q  ^  g  W ASHED AN D
GREASED, Both For $1.00

- 4  ccessories , s . .

W E CALL FOR W ASH ING  JOBS, FLAT.TIRES, 
BATTERIES

IF YOUR CAR IS OUT OF GAS—SE N D  FOR US

RHONE 291 EASTLAND
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• To <»n> Lee Newman »

v* c <l«. iti.i i now why vou should have 10 g-*,
Winn vug. youi.i; life. *o fair, had just begun 
Perbup (iod needed for His court a son 
With bright mind, otith, and bravery you could she* 
We gave you up* subservient t»» His will,
Vnd though our In art' a he. we shall carry on 
Ke mem be riii* ynui smile, each rosy dawn.
W i! sc** vo,i! I'urm mount sturdily each hill 
Ami Inckon u ; • unua  ̂ I we must climb 
lief*ire v» come to Life’s en«i trod--and you.
In all our deed* O may we follow through 
While memories of or make us sublime.

With thai same Hoy Scout honor >ou have known, 
hope at last to join you at His throne.

Nora Heflej Mahon.

Large Attendance Expected For
Annual State Camp Meeting Here

hert Edward, and doe Hob and Mrs. T. M. Neill of Austin, who Breckinridge are visiting Mr. 
.\lrs. Dug Barton, leave Friday ««» has been the guest of her sister, Speer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. 
visit Airs. Davis* mother, who is a * Mrs. Neal A. Moore, ft09 South A. Harris.
sister of Mrs. Barton.

Mrs. John Harrison and daugh-

VI u I berry, 
home.

left

( l inn  h, r u  n vnd social  n e w s
THE \\ KKKI.Y ( HKOXK I.K

I Oft Fast Plummer St., Phone Mi'. F. A. .lones, Fditor

W ||. > Ills 
Good I'rir raw

W. V|. S. »net 
all four eircle*

They
dav.

v> ill rturn to Hast land t«

at th«- churc 
meeting t ■

than- tnor.tr>|\ *»h ml hour*.
“ L«»vc i> ih Theme," opening
*c»ng. Pi avc h \L N " «ng. Mi '.
lK»n Brew#*r r**« il the ilevotumal «»n
‘ Faithfulm f»v»m 1 ;*th chapter

t*f R#>man' . Prayer by Mr*. Lex'
tt 1 * nop. fit

s the htts*int .** »f»x»onr»« to <1I SCII
each circle t.liotirnwl tc» meet tr

Mi-. fig 141night th# le-'«»n
’’i* rn the 1L*th an 1 1 “th c4»«pt**r of
1 ’orini Man*

Report o' to Mr-. Wal-rr t
*ora sp^ciiil *<•' vice work that had
Intll lidBf. Dr*ini,s,..l mih prater
1, Mr-. W . 1Bole*.

fho-e orr*efil : Mr*. K*»nk l «»v-
|um lb 1 . Y SimnuiniDo

les- It i - h. ■ 1 Bn• lev. r bs il Nelson.
IN nt eo-’ . Your 1. B. Overt oil.
tt D l: Owen . Ilct-mlon, Henke,
1 a,- Caoipbp|| s. 1 Walker, Gann.
\..ra kn.ti | red '  ott. tfheni
SantiiTforB. V i M \\ X
Hate* nf 1̂M-khart. Texas. anil
Mr- N- N. R»-imqtiest.

A|
I’m Mm

Sonet 1

on
•pen

Blue Are the Sweet Flowers 
Inat >a> ‘Forget Me Not**

The ho-pitabh- Ftgjr home 
South Seaman Street, hr 
Monday afternoon. to the mem
ber* 1*1 the Women's Missionary 
Soviet > of the Methodist church, 
and all other* affiliated with th 
church who v. green renamed by 
she assigned ho«tes«e* for this 
« s delightful ocial gathering.

Mr*. T. I.. Kant, bon*** hostess;
Mr*. Kd f .  Will man. Pre*idrnt of 
th* socket; and Mmes F. M.
Keimy. T. el. GaKHe. R F. Sikes 
and Fd T. Grauavn.

A lovely aft i noon was 'pent on throughout, 
the sia< H»u and picturesque law i 
a veritable gre»*n mom, with 
boundary of feathery hedge

The bin hi mg- and grounds 
Warner Memorial University wi'i 

• l»e the scene of great activity dm 
t ini> the week, August 2-9 inciu- 
' Vc. Th*' Text#* Stale < am.' 
Meeting of the rhurrh of God, 
which ha* l*ecn hehl in Goirvo 
lM*retofore. i.* this year to b - h ll 
in Fast land *»n the »animus .f 
\V. M. F. Thi' minting i* a-’ a. 
real ffeir and will bring la y* 
crowds to the **t> during . * 
time it i ' in K.'C'V m:*'*.
woman and child livini: in Fa ’ 
land urn' viciivb i< **oid»allv in 
x i t a n d  urged to attend a* man', 
of the* o'rvicc' a- po*«ibh'» or 
*\ei\ one will !>«• vi*al an 1 intm 
e.-’ ing, Th day’s piuithuii ** id 
» |H*n at C.i%n every morning 'ilb 
m AY'»cabin «ervi**e an** i ! l » i i 
«**rvi * of tin- day w II I* vi»» it 
7: lit ecerv evening. The night 
services will 1h* held in the open 
air* *o will lx* cool and pleasant. 
The day services will bo held i ' 
the Administration building 
Warner Me mortal l*niver«it>.

Following will Ik- the prog am 
for each dav:

Morning Worship nt »i»n» n.
Minister^ Meeting *:(N» a. in.
Sunday School* an I Relit-i- - 

F.ikiraiion 9:00 a. m.
Gcmral St»rvice |0:;*ti a. m.
Children's Hour. 11:00 m.
I tinner at Cafeteria in \\ M. '

1 bring Hall. 1 _:0ti m*on.
Minister’s Meet in"- I :tif» p. m.
G«n«ial Service. ■'■•‘Iti ... in.
Young People** Service* •* "

p. nt.
t*1*1*11 Air Service' ‘  f* p. m.
Rev. Fail Martin «>f Andet>*•».. 

Indiana. an I Rev. TVilm r t 
«»f South Bend. Indiana. »»e 
jiected e* veil a* #ndni*te < ■
all part* of Texa* and adjoin• 
states. X good program is plan 
net I for every service. g>*»d >i*»h 
ers ami vital message

Musk* will Ik* one o* the no*'' 
important phase* of t hi* meeting 

Special dtiging.

held at ti JO * very evening ami 
every young person i  ̂ the city is 
invited to Ih pit'riu. (>eod nro- 
giam* an 1 goo#! music are plan
ned for each of these services, l > 
be «»f sj. rial interest to young 
people. On Saturday evening, 
August Mh. at c. »> the Young 
People will present a play, “ Jan-

Thuraday for her — -
Miss Corlnne Harris and Dixi

*, . i L « -  • * M iller spent the week-end in
ter. I hmrlyne, returned home Sun- Mr. and Mrs. M. Haves leave Brownwoml «s guests of Miss 
• lay from Houston w..ere they vis-I Sunday for their vacation at Med- ManieMn Fny. 
ited (tarland Harrison. i< ine Park. Okla., and other pointy i -■■■■-

in Oklahoma. Mrs. A. .1. Campbell ha« gone o
Tempi** for u visit with 'rien.l* 

C. H Spee. and son, Don, of and relatives.
Miss Elizabeth lsabell, who is 

teaching school in the Mary Bur- 1 
nett school for girl* at Hoi <ton. 
is cxpactcl home today.

Mrs. \V. C. Hoffman. l.'IOfi South
which i of *p. nI attraction. Seaman, and children, her aiater.

I v m  -n* v hi p«*"il»l\ can, young Miss Helen Hilton, and Miss Kut!i
and I t should '*** thi* play. It t i f f i n  •P**nt Sunday in Ahilen*
will be givi n in i"< .nain amlito - ,,si the guests «*f Mrs. Hilton’s par-
• um v* the NY. M. I . Administra ents, Mr. and Mrs Hilton
lion building. Many W. M. V
student* will he in Ka*’ lanil hir
ing the meeting ami will have part 
in the-** urograms, ami yot ng pe»*- 
plr will lu* in attendance from all 
pait' of tin* state.

The program fo* Sumlay. lit** 
ofiening dav. is «• follow .

Sun hiy School 9 dll, at th< 
Chun h of God, U  iai and \
>t reet *.

(ietu ral Service- 10:*‘0. in the 
Cniversity auditorium; Furl I 
Martin. Anderson. Indiana, speak-

i hild?en’s
Mrs F. W.

Ministers 
Round table

Houi • I 1 rOtl to 12r0;|.
HaVni tt. l eader.
Met I-;#®
talk.

(Jenernl Service ‘ :30: Wev. M. 
It. Boucher, San Kntonio. Texas.
Speaker.

N oting People*' Service. p.
i* . Paul Watsor \l»il m*. I.en:h*r. 
t henu*: “ Possibilii ie* in (Tiriotian
( rv fe<*.**
O n \i* Service 7 4-V W. M. I . 
n p i*. T. II M* Neill. Harltn- 
t. Teva*. Snea-xe .

Misses St «ie nn*l Kthel Shep- | 
nerd, daughters of Mr. and Mrs.

F. Shopper I. I l l  North Dixie j 
street, have returned from a three) 
v eek* visit with their sister. Mrs. j 
.1 \V. Milam near Big Spring.

Boss Milam of near Big Spring \ 
!•»' bf»en visiting relatives at Goi- 
man and t F. Shepperd and ’am- j 
ily «*f ICastland.

Mibor v«>wman and familv have 
gone to Phiinvlew for a visit wit' 
••dative*.

Mr and Mr*. Thomas W. Hack- 
lev of Ok la bona w, re guest.* «.f 
•Mi. and Mr*. A. II. FtnA* ihj' 
week. They were <*nroute to ih** 
Ibivi* Mountain* and will In* back 
in Fa*tland before returning home.

Mr*. Harry Bre!*ford visit<*<! in 
Longview this week.

AUTOMOBILE PARTS
FOR ANY CAR

luliimi l>il<- Klretriral Repairs Our Spicialli ’ 
Armature Kxchanir.- Service 

t.eneral ttep.iir* Halterie* am) lire*

SUPERIOR GARAGE
mi:.

I* \A VMI M  .liT  »Klt\ l< I 
K. I). Ifiihersou I’hiMle r.2ll

'lr. an I .Mt *. M. S. Ti- W ami
rr« i»e. all illlrirt the wrel, xv .11 I f» 'bv un<l K‘ , 11 f« " ’,
• th, u m r - h r M f .  of Mr un‘ ' Mr*  1!
a single one, or yon will l*c 

k**<*r. Sufnli'v. the opening 
. will be a **hiu” day at *he 
I* ' ith soeciiil mu*ic at every

11 -ervice. He sure to lu
•t.
• httreb of hxi i '  extends / 

!>.• :ii invitation > the citizv'*
f !

H. Neil and Mr*. 011k* William- 
j Wednesday. Thev wm» enrouta u> 
• htir home in Sweetwater "rum 

j F.dinhure*. Miss., wb re th< v *‘»*| 
been visiting.

pres

In*, duet*, quartets, 
its vario* j vocal nuntbei 

that instrumental mu i.

in I and

ill
> u out the world, and its grace* special feature.

Theful tree- the arhore«i gateway* 
xn*i flower bordered quaint *t**ne will al*<* Ik 
fountain, that, \« ith its tinkling tion These 
watcifcll. made a mt sical acconi- ___________

Young People ~ Set \ i 
given rjx*. ial ntlt 
meeting* are to

land and vicinity to come 
>v these programs with 

the in. So don’t fo» get the time 
mid tl. | luce. Aigu t 2-9. in« lu- 
ive. all week or he Warner Me

.n*. u>l l ’ .ilv?rnit> gi »un<i.*. Every*
mt, «,-«>lcume. I * make every
i,r,v a big day.

Here and there, ston*- 
. res. aiai b. ight wicker

nl'** and ice cream in holder*, 
plate -f>» vcnii - * re »iny.

ikes. IJtt

The Missions S 
Fir*t Christiau » hu 
Honda* afterm* »n v 
dy Owen in Hill- re- 
Franklin will I*- 1k
i be » **0gra in.

>lis' Klim Francis 
Kalrrtaiii'

\li** F.llen Franci 
number d* hei fr* 
evening at her hon 
Mof** *tr 
• 'Rltir- W

Varmu* hd|i
nUivid after

the 
h will ni*'* ' 
th Mrs. Ora 

M» M. < 
leader «a

iertain* •»
Tuesda 

40ti \Y« ' 
urui

jardini-
itaads,

held auistic clusters *»f flowers, in bright lined garden 
many garden varieties, a* veil •* 
the Texas wild blooms, now in 
*uch handsome proftudon.

An undertone of victrola music 
wu.* supplied throughout the a f
ternoon. and the selection of mu- 
'i. with garden nwdif. was delighl-

icrrl watei ineb*r\ wa* *c•mu *
GhlU.v ing

Ru«' Au-enui ic*t. Fbmine 1
A ml rev Rrnv uc». 1 ,ou i *»• Day
»v Fr»n#‘i H mter. K it hert.a*
MRfhann. HuJ«b Wilkin«. Dmi
i.a *. BBIv sho©fmv»’*. (ir
Hi#>v I **in* Mere lit h. A
Barrack ami rh«• hoft<«

l.iu *  Hirlhilav Dinner
1 ei VI r- 1 a' Ion

>»•

1 (11 Mr- 1h' inn
Air-. «l lif fonl Cilbe t of ( acboit

• -a v <• a birtthd v dinner ’or Mi-.
F. V. I.»IV tilin. S01dh Va

.hoi’Fa-1l*#n*1. aJ her home in ( a
T  neala' eveninv . 1 b«> (»r»■cel
wer#• VI .ml vi 1 * -2. Fldr 'live
a mt • i.4 ■ghtor, H*Hie: Mr and Mr
!.*• ton an*' ('bar lie; ami Mr.

One
I

The pretty seem- wa enlivened presentation «*f a bouquet c»f blue 
b\ the garden games, provided a- j hells, to Mr*. Susan Steel -. 
a iu "“ment by the hostesses, and i.ldext mcmlM*.- «»f cn- Fastt»nl 

liming W'i’b :* novel. *c*lf-identifi- Methodi-* chunh. hut in ! ,;V1 ‘ 
at ion play in which guest' were ways one of the young 

iii;>a-n up m two opposing lin- s.-'/ifi v.a* tendereil on behalf °
Society by Mw. P

X brief busines* periml **»ndu'.*l 
wl by the prosidefit. W 
gav«» an oapnriunitv f< 
duct ion «»f a clever Uttle hid y. 
resenting the Svwcll Dramat 
Organisation, who presented 
proposed plan for ar nmalei • 
tertainment. for the benefit 
the Society, the membe** voting 
U, take the matter «i> <*n the »*- 
oaaion of tlieir regular busme ** 
*e*sion n«*\t Monday . _  .

Fi *t land i* noted foi delightful 
organization* in her churche* hut 

never yet been

L- d f  i>. daughte VIr. an»i Mrs. 
Ri.br .** Rodgers of Luhlmck.

The wedding will tak** place at
Ra\ .lene Stubblefield n veritabl* ‘ tin I* i-t Pvvohyterian church in 
'prito in liwi flowing blue fi*» k. Luid»**ck at 10 a in. Augu>t 1st. 
and floating curl*, giucefullv • Mtcr a »rief wedding tour Mr.
-Med the hoHte**e-f and cam d and Mrs. Fagg will be at home in 
th*- refreshments to tin- seat«xl Eastland, 
groups.

the prettiest note* I |_, »^Ky

an i criss-‘*ros*ed as they pro* 
- . —» fro ii woman to w oman, in 
ih* i rapid manologue.

Tb< eatiio program, carried out 
th» i hi <h n theme and spirit. A 
graceful ocen once was proven in 

hull "l ***bps tof J
!»earing names of flowers of the 
i|t ru*. Liu- finder iilerr ifying the 
fb.wer of her own Hi rt h month.

V blcinmng dahlia, the favor. 
wa> awardei 1 Mrs. C. fi. Stuhblc- 
i >•-. !. for locating the largest num- 
t.M of name slips.

Thi* episode wa concluded

he

. VVdlniiw -
the intro

of

Parly
Postponed

'I he “ taeky”  | arty which wa* 
annul.need t«» Sv given Thursday 
ii'ght by th- I'ythian Sisters has 
been po*t|x»ne*l on account of the 
death of Gay l ee Newman 
announcement will be made later 
concerning the late of the party.

j K. H. Smith and familv of \Ya-
: c#» vi*ileil Mi. end Mrs. .1. f.. Shnpt 
Wesi Plummer t»*eet- last week. 

John Biscoe and wife of T ' lei 
' •••ere i/eek- nd gue-t* of Mi«s 
| Genevieve Lyons

-
Mi** Bessii* Mark»v left Thi **

I dav to v isit her until and uncle, 
i Mr an I Mrs. (*. I*. Marlow at Pea- 
!cock.

XH** Johnnie Copeland of Ilico 
i is viviiiuif her aunt nnd unde, Mr. 
| and Mrs. .1. M. Mathena.

—

'fr* V. I>. \bbott alt nded -in 
M set thus reunion nt Grnnlaiiy 

W’ednesda'.

X|i** ) hi II inpion of Abilene. 
•• Ie* has !»•* ■*» tin* guest nf Mr*, I*. 
I « o\ of Plummer street, return- 
e l home \V< dnesday.

J. T Walker e f Grants ine 
bing his dal filter, Mr* 

\]\ ^ url hy- week.

»*i v*«-
C. M

LOOK
YOUR AUTOMOBILE 

WASHED AND GREASED
O NLY

$1.00
I hv same luroful na*hini> with our Wfiivrr car »\a*h- 
ini; marhinc and the same llumhlt- Oil.* ;ind 

you i!«* at the old nriev.

W E’LL  CALL FOR YOtllt ( ’Alt

PHONE 50
LUCAS SKRVICF. STATION

HAST 'I M\ STKKKT

and MOMII.OII.S
»•: \STI \\l»

lev «*r stunts, put on by ine e!>.aps. there ha 
rl- lining identical natal I

with <
,er*»Jiv

MW
\ cN-s.r liaisy fortune-t^llinif 

f,» ii r̂ . bnmght fv o Imie

a ......  charmin';
circle*, than thi* ciitiljrhurrh 

planned jrartlcn Me. 
The hospitality

with imtn< n*<- irhit* prtalfd n<j ,j,e ,«.-hn*tt
» f  Mr*. I'tica. 

was enjoyi

I’ rimarv H. > 1 * 1  
lu b ' Hike

The Primary H. Y
1a

Hi

«»n a hike Tû s 
"iif-O t*» 7 :<Hl o’, 
to the old hasel 
«h« \ enjoyed i<
:m«l watermelor 
eml games wer 
following childr

Geo r gif May 
\Htaon. Johnnie 
Mut lire Ros*. M
Carlisle. Fdith Allis 
June Hollie. Marj»>rie 
Mary Edith l*age. John 
Rosa M:*v Hollie In?.* 
tbona. Gcadv MHsen. I 
Lev. Marguerite Lister.

Th** entertainm 
iIh* teacher- M» I l* 

hy .1. F Willis 
C. A!1i«on nr I Wi's1o*

P U
evening from 

:. They hiked 
grounds where* 
old lemonrov 

nt! where * e '- 
ji ■ i Hv t -

bloom-, each carrying *ortun 
wet« laiighingh applicable, and 
reat cd lot> of fun.
A fUivvc-r * nntest. conducted by 

Mi* Willman. wa at^wered .er- 
hally by the nanu-' • i  ̂ flmvc. s. 
•\Yliat flower ba- a g»rl - double 
name

hv Mme'. T. J Hale'. Grad- Pm*
kin. Sallic Hill. ^ • M. Fell'. G J -j noxt n 
11. Kinard, W. < . Marlow. ( ■ ‘ Monday aft*-* 
Robey, Claude Stubblefield, W » o’cl*** k, at th*
Vickers. Howard Brock. I-uuu 
Crowell, lola Mitchell Ma\ Han 
-u.r. W H. Mulling*. J. ( Step ten

Chui'cb of Chritt Bible 
Claio Met Montlny Afternoon.

1 -• — • *n .r»9 wa** discussed by Mis. j 
L. Herring at tlie regular weekly! 
niecting of th* Church of Christ 
Bible class M«>i «lay afternoon at 

o’clock, at the church. Mrs. C. I 
F. Fchi led the opening song, j 
“ Moie About ,1*"iis.”  The opening I 
piayei wa* I . by Mr*. Dan Chib, 
dress. I

The meet in-, dosed with pmvei J

Those pre-c r were: Mine*. Dan! 
Childr* *'. 1 l: O’Rourke. C. F. I 
Fehi. H. 11. Tl npson. N. K. Prat-1 
lev. Hud ( ’•»d i, B. K. Robason, | 
IL I Row* , Harry Wodd*. R. H. i 
H (. . r i ill. I lien ing. I

nbor, M r*. H. I i. ' *

YURA

and one 
Kvi rett.

tinir will bn held' 
.on, A,nr. 3, at 3! 
iirrh.

\nu \

(iiadtaitc of the !n*ti- 
tute of Astrology. Car- 
thtttre - Tt Ttsie. North 
Africa, and of .he 
Hol\ Order of Kiixi- 
na. Tinnevelly, India.

Inlernational \*troloKer. VnmeroloKi*! and Mj*lir S m ,  will an.orr 
three (3) qaentiona on Health. Happine.*, I.ove and Sucre**; or ant 
oilier auhjerl you wi*h to Ji*k KltRK, and *. nd you >oar l.l < K \ 
Number . Ilav* and \l< nth*, with each <1 nurrhaap of l.adi Maraaret 

llraiilj ('reparation* fnim Toomh* *  diehard*.in l»rue Store. Jont jet 
your reeeipl for jour purchase from the OruKt;i*t and mail it Kith 
your full name, addre** and date of hirth to \RKA. IV O. I toy } 11;|. 

for t  Wurth. Texa*. lie *ure to *eod *elf>a,ldre*.it'd *taruped enielope 
for reply. Iliere i ,  no chartse* for \ll|{ VS ad»i«c and he can and will 
help you oith your problem* If jou hate more than three que*tion* 
to a*k \HKA vou mat *end a two dollar order rereipt. and a*W s-ven 
(7 ) que*tion« and he will *end vou jour \*tro-neumeroeraph. a chart 
that an.wer* .Hi of your vital problem* ahvolutely I HKK.

. Vermel ii 
Mu- >hv 

KHaaln ’
(tilth lie  
• Murph 

Vllt*oi 
Ma 

ie ('' .

An.-wer: Dorothy Perkin*, i p jj ||. O, Tatunt. Cvrtl
B. Frost. W li. Collie, Frank Rot 
H.on. Mary A. Ilutrhe*. >iaiv 
Warren. R. K. .lone*. W. F. i ole- 
man. B I.. Maekull. lonnthan | PF.RSONAI. 
•lone., W. K. Jaekson. the m 
(ers of the I>ra«f«> Octette.
Mr*. Susan Steele.

i o*i by 
William 
- Ill . J
X l|i»Kvn.

Ibdli- flcnnctl nn*l
Martha Stewart < irclc

Hie Rdle BcnnHt and Martha
St**xiH*t circle* of ’ he Methodist 
•:hurch v ill meet Mundav 'iftcr- 
mflr nt th«* church at ’•■aO *’«*i *iu 
imvan* iut busines* meet ing.

the climbing ro
New member and visitors, were 

uioup-d at the close of th.’ r,t,,- 
cam . and presented •.ort.ialiy b. 
the President. th< li*t includinp.

r* How, *-d Hi <k k. L . \\ « .
Keilv. Mr . <1. II. KinaH. Mrs. • >• 
IU* tt. Front, Mrs. F. M. Kenny, 
Mr* \Y. C. Mallow. Mrs. Frank 
i> u *o ' Ur*. W. f .  Vickers, 
Mrs Vary Warren, and Mr*. W. 
K .laekson.

Fav«.r« were presented. a- a 
.|ieci:t] . irteav to iFt* grotip. Th
• mall
chest
rake ___ -
a yingharn-clad lassie, proving u 
df light f»il * in prise.

The e fiuaint canemta W«*x the 
haiuliwork of M T. M. <’ollie. A 
musical inteil .de, by the Dragoo 
Vhilin fN-'Cite. brought a grouu 

»bl time garden balksis, pluywl

Personals
Tunc in on K.T.A.T.. Fort M'orlh for onr store nroy*rtim F riday at I : 
Salnrd.ty at 1:4a I*. M.. Monday at 1:15 I*. M., Tuesday at 9:30 A. M.

!0 I* M.

4t

Mr,. Scott \\ 
I for Waco wHcf 
friends. She 

| of t he week.
Girl Scout* Given 
Funny Paper Parly

The Girl Scout** of Eastland j i '•or, l nelbert 
wi*re given a “ funny paper” nartv near Brownwct 
by their captain, Mrs. J. ( What
ley. The nartv was given at the

Key left Monday 
h will v i*it j I 

II return ll»e last

visiting his bio- « 
nes, nil a ram h ( j

Toombs & Richardson Drug Store
HAST HIIlK SQ1 ARK HAST |. AM I I'HONK 2«-l

.Ham1 hove* «r  ^arnlen tfw.1 „f Mrs Whatley on Mulber
ntninimr miniature hoe. rJ. .rr,,e, 

in.l |:.»n hose, -upjmrte I by pht. charactei - present were:
’  Glad' Bailey of Honey (jrove, 

Freckle-; Faye Tucker. Winnie 
Winkle; Faye Taylor, Hoots; Kath
leen Cottinirham, Babe; Lucy May 
Cottinirham. Freckle*; Mae lay 
lor. Mom fiiinn; Bessie Taylor, 
Amj f.unn; Marie Pcriee, CJadys

.1.. H. Jon. n u tty  attorney, 
a .1 diniirhter, \|iee. attended 1 lie
<1isii ift attoi•. \ convention* in 
Houston la"t week. They also vis
ited in Galveston,

Doris Johnson returned Sunday 
tc Lubbock win ; • she will attend 
the summer es*ion at .Texa**
Tech.

hy Wilda Dial*—, director. Mar- j f ;nfin; Davie Roper, Toot.*: Mario 
ic (a lter und I furrie of Stephenvflle. Casper;

( • i» Fire Girl* t*»
Uefurn T«<iai

TFte Fast land ( amp Fire Girl* 
are boldine a three day encamp
ment at the Willow* Swimming 
1 *rx#xi to R;inger. M 
roll i* chaperoning

grret Hart. Katherine
1

“ surprise” feature was a musical 
treat.

A dainty ten plate in delicate 
summer tint*- of green, 
yellow and rose cnrwd

fr td e y  Jr.,

R. B. Perrx ..f Fort Worth wa* 
the guest of In* sister, Mr*. D. 1. 

Buttercup; 1 the first of the week.

ore bid. 
«  ali

Tom liar- frosted gin* of delicious *ruited 
th#- group. pun<h. malaga grapes, delicat*

J. S Butler R. R Hardwick

HITLER (iROTERY & MARKET
IMJ W < umm.-rcc

I r»'*-li Mr:*I*— Fancy and Staple (irorrrir* 

Fruits aw«l Nrjfrlaides

Pauline Bitla. Tillie June*; ruklu
n;a» To*bo> Taylor; Mary Fran i ll, it Kilbn .1 anil wifi «l*o||

Hunter, Mairjfic: Then Roper. h;,\.. Imen vi tinir Mr. Kilborn * I
. , Hr*. 1. i Wt returned to thi Ir home in 11

icantainl. Henrietta Zander. jrhicknahn. Oklu.. Monday. |
There were three prize* Riven; -----

one to the be-t ludividua). one tc. j y|r .,n,| j|r. j, x „n, ||i|ririn, of 1 
each of the bent couple. The win | „ni|.e..-,* \l*n..(| Ml*. Itiiririnc' 1 
ner* were: l.ucv Mne t ..utonirhani. -ister. Mr Wayne Jones. 'iial 
l>e*t individual; Mary France \|, jj,.  ̂ M. Heenrn ihl*
Hunter, one of the best couple ; t ..veek.
The:* Roper, one nf the best j
couple.

Punch, animal cookie, ice cream
Iand cake was served throughout 
the party.

The iudere, .....  Mr. and Mr,.
| Loui* Fro,lev und J t Whatley

j Annmincemeoti O f 
W cddin*. Received

An i.»arrement« b»\e hrer re- 
e ved 1 F.a.tln . . f-ont Lul.e »s 
ani.enni .ti* the 11 toach.ny 1 
riayc of < harle- I rm of K»- I e 1, 
». n cf Vir. and M . T L. ,'n ." 
of E-ttland to Mil, Elizabeth

Mi,, Fthel Brown of Slaton i,
\i*itmif her e ter. Mr,. K. S. 
Pritchard and family.

Mr S. Yinii v. who h«* la-en | 
' visitinyr relative, and friends here, j 
returned to her homo in Abilene 

! Monday. She wa* accompanied by j 
her , ister, Mi f .  Vi. Blacklock i 
of Rnnirer.

Keayan Coleman left 
for F,dn», Te*a,.

Monday

Mr? H C. D*vis and son?, Hu-

:
.

F R O M  T E X A S  G A R D E N S  D I R E C T  T O  Y O U  !'
1

1 *
I >

. 21
1

TE X A S  C ITIES  PRODUCE CO.
Kd Sarifont, LfHal Manapor. ' ' 

S. Lam ar S treet Kastlaml « ,

BAIIAHAS G * “ " v , f c w d . O T ,  1 3 c ?
BE/1

fl| C  N e w  M e x i c o  P e n c i l  P o i n t  n y  1_

™  p o u n d  /  2 C !'

LEUIONS <<̂ <KK* ^ e m o n a t ^e » S u n k i s t ”  J  0  !;
1 *

GDIIVENS1BH APPLES 2 0 e :
[  M E L O N S  O N  I C E  '!
1 ’ W r h.ivc for yoqr aelcclion a com'ilt-le lino o f fro-h  fru its  nntl voirtLiMes
[ ' , •• a llrn c live  n riew  at all lim es. j , '

[jf Q U A L I T Y  F I R S T

\
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Barbara Stanwyck
^MIRACLE WOMAN 4 '
Novelication by arrangement with

C O L U M B I A  P I C T U R E S

Fire Insurance Commissioner’s
1 F> , O l I I  I Chinatown, Ghettoune Keport Dhows Heavv Losses !<*«.,

^ " •' Island to which th<

WHAT HA* HAPPBXED f
rim-ince Fallon, evangelist, sated 

the lit*' of John Carson, a bli.nl man 
ho tras on the verge of commit tin o 

micldc irhen one of her radio talks 
checked him. Then became friends 
nn,i John inrote hymns tor F lo r rm r .  j 
Homshy, her manager, ums making 
a raeu"t o r t  of the revivals, and Wrt. ; 
ford, th* ao rv t , demanded a three-
11au split.
XOW CO OX WITH TUF. BTORY

Welford got his split atul every
thing moved smoothly for n while. 
Florence ar.d John Carson became 
very chummy, much to the dis-ai 
Igfactlon of Hornsby, who was in 
love with Florence, lie discharged 
Welford. and things commenced to 
go wrong. Finally Hornsby an
nounced that Florence was goiug 
to Palestine. Tho girl objected, 
for she wanted to remain with 
John.

•I'm not going to Palestine." 
Florence declared.

"Of course not.’’ said Hornsby 
The newspapers think It's Pale*

"I've got the brief rase. As a 
good citizen I ought to turn It ovei 
m the police.'1

"You wouldn't dare."
“ No? Why not?" Ho looked at 

her and realized her mood of do 
feat and despair.

As a result of the Interview Flor 
enoe decided to go away. She 
called upon Jolm and Informed him 
of her intention. Tho scene was 
touching. The girl almost broke 
under it. She tried to pray that 
“ 'Klit would he restored to those 
sightless eyes, but site couldn’t fin
ish the prayer.

It's tn> use. I can't. I can't!" she 
exclaimed.

• What's wrottc?" Jolm was star
tled.

' Everything's wrong. I don't 
know how to pray on the level any 
moo- And (!<sl wouldn't believe 
me under oath." She became hys
terical. “ You see my face now

—
Therp*Y(»i*t < »f J. W. Deweemt1, State Fire Insurance Commission-

1 fr»\ for the month of June reveal- fire loss from various cause* of
S,724..‘il 1.00. Following i- the commissioners’ rrfuir) in full:
Nimbi r fan sc Amount
Rt Vacant houses * «7,K37.00
31 Electricity 3K.20t.00
34 Mutches, Smoking 13,423.00
2ft Incendiarism 00,423.00

-M Stove*, furnaces, Imiler- end their pi p«*s 13,718.00
IS Kxplo*ion# 11.935.00

1 HI Defective chimney or flue 0.097 00
13 Sparks on roni IT.IHI
12 Open fires, open light* 1,707.0ft
. ft Petroleum and it- products 2.731.00

1 Spontaneous combustion 3.293.00
6 Gas, natural and artificial 1
« Rubbish and lit ter :.o.*i7.oo

1 . •» Lightning d.KfvO.OO
i Ignition of hot grease, tar, wax 7?7.(k>

2 Picture shows 4..t3*>.00

47 Exposure
10 Miscellaneous known causes 3,« « i .  on
80(1 Unknown causes 464.351.00

TOTAL *72 4..M l..40
i

“Don't—he's hhad,'
( Posed I  t Barba, a

said Flonncf in a loir voice.
S’"  ’ t e l . Sum Hard ' and David Manner!

tine, but my personal Idea of tho 
Holy laind Is the South of France. 
Monte Carlo—-champagne, roulette 
and your old pal Hornsby."

“I'm not going to .Monte Carlo 
wlih you. or anywhere else." Flor 
»nre declared.

"I'll compromise. Yot, can take 
your choice of two place-, Monte 
Carlo or Sing Sing "

"1 don't understand what you're 
talking about." abe declared.

"You've collected a lot of money 
to build a tabernacle. What's be 
come of it?" he asked.

"I don't know. You've had 
charge of It."

“Hilt it was collected In your 
name and was banked in your 
’one. It still is. You signed all 
the checks. I're got the stubs to 
prove it. And If larccnv don't 
nother yon, bow'd you tike a little 
murder trial for your money?"

Florence started In genuine 
a arm. "Murder?" She was 
aghast.

"The more 1 think of It, the more 
t looks like Welford was knocked 
-If. Only tonight 1 found out he 
was on his way to the newspaper 
-dice when it happened, lie had a 
ot of dope in a brief <«ae—all 
• bout yon, too."

The girl was stunned. "How do 
'ou know?" she gnsped.

without your eye*. It's the fare ol 
a liar and hypocrite."

"Don’t say that." John begged.
"You want to know why In 

bating? It s because I'm a fake 
All those people who told you about 
th. good things I've done are fakes,

«». They're paid to testify, l.les 
—lies. I'm not going away. I'ai 
runnlDg away. Away from the poo
ler I've rohhrd and cheated—those 
people who think J do miracles." 
She became bitter. "I'd be the last 
one to believe In those things. The 
only honest filing I've done since 
I've known you Is to tell the truth 
now.”

"Honey, it doesn't matter." John 
took her In his arms. “ I lore you 
- ' oit re tine, you’re real, you're not
a lake, you couldn't be! I'll prove
it 10 you."

Hornsby hurst In on the scene. 
He -'oral calmly by smoking a el- 

Then doubled his fists anil 
started toward John.

Don't—boa blind," said Flor 
ence in a low voice.

Hornsby shook her off. He went 
up to John and alared at him. Th£n 
recognized him as the man win 
walked into the lion's den. Ill 
.miter left him and he became caln 
Florence led him away.

To be continued

The utxive re|u>rt represents re
ports of fire** in approximately 
ISO Texas cities and towns mad.' 
to the tftate Fire Insurance Dc-
pmtinent by the local City Fire 
Marshals of said cities and town*.

“ Vacant House" fires continue 
to lead as to the niinilier «>f 
"Known" cat ses of fires. W<- do 
not mean to infer that the r* al 
-aiise of said fires was their being 
"Vacant” ; however, according .» 
a great many of the Fire Mai 
shills reports it appears that 
might have been the cause, fpr 
many of them show from said re
ports to have been "Over-lnsn 
ml," and in -«me instances, many 
were "mortgaged" and the own
ers thereof were having difficulty 
in meeting the payments due 
thereon.

| “ Fire Prevention" is an individ
ual obligation, and w< an 

i very little possibility for a reduc
tion in our annual fire waste unti 

• the city officials of oilie- and 
towns give serious consideration 

j to some. We are glad to repoia 
l that many cities and towns are 
now actively working to reduce 
their fire losses, and creating a 

i Fire Prevention Board. The Ordi
nance . rearing this Hoard provudes

Chicago from < p. m. until mid
night o f the 12th. The Texas dele
gation took sightseeing buses for 
a trip over the city. I.eaving Chi
cago at midnight they arrived i i 
Detroit at 7 a m„ and stay, d ad 
day until 12 that iiigfht. Whi’e 
in Detroit Rill visited all the poin s 

' o f interest such as the Ford plant, 
the birthplace and the pi .-sent
home of Henry Ford at Dearborn., ^  whpfp tl,py f„ llmi 
Representative* of the Mind.-or, ,oirlpl. one wait re

below it and from which they could 
se.- the whole of Manhattan Island. 
They visited l.reenwich Village, 

district, flow
ery and Coney 

l*land to which they went on the 
subway and from which they re
turned on the elevated. They also 
went to the aquarium, American 
Museum >-f Natural History, Bronx 
and Central Park and to two night 
dubs. In one they saw Harry 
Kirhman and the chorus girls who 
since then have been in a marine 
accident in the wrick of Itichman’s 
yacht. Just as they were chicking 
out of tile hotel they met Mis. 
Dave Wolf, who is in New York on 
a buying trip. ,

After leaving New York the Me 
Donalds went to Washington, ar
riving there early on last Wednes
day, the 22nd. where they spent 
the day seeing the capitol building, 
white house, Washington’s and I 
Lincoln's monuments, Arlington 
national cemetery, Smithsonian in
stitute and other interesting sights.

The trip from Washington to St. 
Louis was over the prettiest coun
try of tlie whole trip. Bill said, and 
the lovelie-t of all was Harpet’s 
Ferry, not far from Washington.

They stayed only three hours in 
St. I.ouis and that time in the cold
est air-cooled theatre they could 
find. Arriving in Dallas on th- 
21th. Bill and Mrs. McDonald went 
out to Lancaster, just out of Dal
las, to the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hammond, patent* of Mrs. McDon
ald. who kept the two children 
while they were on the trip.

An interesting sidelight was 
picsented when Bill told of the de
pression in other cities. In Chicago 
he said that at 10 o’clock he and 
about 12 others went to the coffee 
shop in the largest hotel in Chi-

CUS-
He also

Miss Sarah Kuth Hague left |
Wednesday to visit her anut. Mr*. - 
C. S. Karl uiit* of Cisco.

* f
T. C. Ma\ nurd of Jay ton Arrived 

Tuesday t*» visit Mr. ami Mr>.
< laud* Maynard

Mr#. I>aw J t ieiuy, ! 402 South 
Mulberry *tr<H*f, who ha- been ill. 
i. able to be Up Home.

.fudge and Mrs. Mi I burn Me
Tarty returned first of the ueek 
from a visit t•» San Angelo.

WHICH ARK YOU ttOiNK TO SUP
PORT CISCO OR EASTLAND?

KEEP YOl'R WORK AT HOME

PARSONS ELECTRIC LAUNDRY
2<M E. Olive Street

W«* Pick I s  and Deliver------ 4'tall Fur Price*
\l.|. WORK M  VtVNTEED

I
i

i 
i 
i 
i 
i
i
i

FOR
OVALITY MERCHANDISE AT THE LOWEST 

POSSIBLE PRICE— A TRIAL WILL  
CONVINCE YOl

Canada, Lions club -net tin* dele- s;lĵ  that panhandlers would hit 
gatioti and invited them over for a ! you up for :* few cents by the 
dinner which Hill and about 7 - dozens in one block or two near 
other.- nttended. the railroad station. In Detroit the

The special got to Toronto ut 71 Ford plant i« only running two 
h. m. on the I Ith for the four-day <1ays a week and other plants one 
convention. Texas night was the to three day- per week, leaving 
first big night and was acclaimed I thousands living on the income of 
the biggest event of the whole one or tyvo days’ work. In New 
convention. The Royal York hotel I York be a breadline three
where the program* were given blocks long where they stood in 
is the bigge*t and fine.«t hot. 1 in lino for hour* for a cup of coffee 
the Hritish empire and had two en-> and two thin slices of hiead. 
tertainment rooms on the -ame j — ----■-
floor. Texas had one and Indiana 
had the other hut befoie the pro-| 
gram was half over the Indiana 
bunch had to give up as all the | 
crowd had left to come over tot 

. .. . . Texas’ division. Bill, among others, I
their duties hall 1*' « "  follows. WQ, on ,,,e pr0grnni with h - fam- - 

“ It shall be 'he duty *»f JJ' (>u. “ clog dance." Kach night of 
Board to ad\ ise and counsel the convention there were three j
City Government and * ity ' '  ,i„noe- in the Royal York after the1 
rers ami employees as to the Iwst ente,t«inment nnd though on thei 
and approved mean* and ways of f|0„, the orchestra from one
prevention and extinguishing of could not he heard in nnother. 
fir<s, and also u- to liest ways and Colonel Alvin Owsley, pn-t com- 
menns to discourage, apprehend mander of the American legion. | 
and to convict for the crime of Ar- was one of the principal speakers, 
-on- to advise and counsel the Another Texas man, Julian <’. Ily --
citizens .IS to the best ways and ,.r of Fort Worth, was elected; 
means for prevention of fires, ind president of the Lions Internat<on-l
to recommend the most appro veil Hl for this year. ___ , I
rules, regulations and equipment 
elating to th- prevention and ex
tinguishing of fire-. Said Board 
-hall also advise and counsel the 
City officers. Fire Insurance 
Writers and Citizens in general, as 
to rules, regulations, an I inspec
tions, relative to fire insurance of

J A C K S O N ’S
I BLIT STAND

Kit FSB FKl ITS \M»
\ KG KT AIII.FS

West Commerce St.

property in the city. iThis part 
has to do with reducing "Over-In- 
-urance"). Copy of ibis Ordinance 

Iran be secured from the State Hr- 
Insurance Department.

McDonald Back 
From Convention

Bill McDonald, president of the 
Knstland Lions club.

.'A V .V .V .W f.V .V .V .V .'.V .'

I Eastland County ij 
Farm News\ B? the Kidd Kditoi

.W M S W .V A 'A W .V .V .V

The writer has roveml a go.ul 
portion of the count> this week. 
The farmers, we have found busily 
••nfcafed about their homes or in 
tin* fields, and most of them are 
looking forward to th»* hsirventjug 
of a good crop this fall. In art 
some of them have already started 
harv eating.

We find that everywhere wc tr > 
the jieople in t h * * rural districts 
are reading the Weekly CTironi *U* 
and all appreciate the paper an 
the effort* it is putting forth on 
behalf of the farmers.

We made a house to house oan- 
va«s of the rural routes out of 
Knstland this week. r°und
that these people, or many of

from the international convention 
. . . . .  ii i at Toronto and took his place at

;T :' ' Pk ; , i" “  « r ,  <h‘ ' head of the table at the tegu-........f >- hhnd- 1-land Red , Tup„ , . y lun,.hpon „ f  th„ club
11,1 "■"!* bll y-.ung turkeys A „ „  Connellee hotel roof gar- 
few \nacona chicken- arc kept. den. After the plate- hi*l been
He liu ~ six acres of blackeyed removed the three visitors w. ve in-
p«as un.l one am- of pinto beans, trodueed. 'Iiey were: K. O. Kliiott. 
which are rendy to harvest. A President of the Cisco Lions club'
g». l-n patch -up lies the family P"'1 >*'s"  “  'Ttu™  ’ ‘‘• '^ "te .

Lion Je«s Pipkin of Rreckenndge, 
and T. J. -Martin, manager of the 
Connollee. Lion Kliiott was called 
on to tell a few o f his impressions 
of the trip nnd convention hut 
talked only a few minute- and 
gave Bill the floor to make his re
port.

After the convention. Bill and 
his wife with Mr. uml Mr.-. Clayton 
I.. Orn of Fort Woith, formerly 
of Cisco, with whom the Mellon-- 
nlds made the whole trip, went to 
Niagara Fall- from Toronto on 
the Canadian National Steamship! 
line- across l.nke Ontario. Wliil- 
in Niagara they talked to Jean 
I.eseur. who in l!>2x went over, 
the fulls in a rubber hull.

After a dinner in Buffalo, Bill’ | 
party boarded the New Yoik Cen
tral for New York. On the trip 
Bill awoke at about -1:30 a. m. and 
going to the observation platform, 
rode for two or three hours along 
the Hudson liver and -aw West 
Point in the early dawn, incom
parably beautiful, according to 
Bill.

They stayed four day- in the 
...... a ’I I I ' Hotel New- Yorker from which

**" ' they visited all over the city. They
Went up to the top of the new Km- 
pire State huilding which tower- 
102 stories above the city and 10

Nelson Candy Co.
Wholesale and Retail 

Candy. Cigarette- and Tobacco 
301 White St.

( ’all Cecil Nelson

DR. I. L. V A l’CsHN
\ KTKHIN MU W

All curabU* disease"- of animals 
t reated.

hogs vaccinated against rab̂ e* 
Phone .10 Olden, Texas

.*,# EGOT 2 PLY ( f t  H  7  T

BLACK RUBBER HOSE W5
Quart Fruit Jars, dozen .. . . . . 89r
Pint Fruit Jars, d ozen ........ 79.-
Ice Cream Freezer, 2 quart . .. 79r
1 hulls, full size mullets

Croquet S e ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SI 89
Ix n g  Mallet. 1 h ills

Croquet S e ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $17(1
Lung Mallet. It balls

Croquet S e ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S4i0
Churns, 2 gallon, with lids__ 45c
Churns, 4 gallon, with lids . . . . .75c
Jars, 6 ga llon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . u

O
N

o
c

Jars, 10 gallon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . <;I48
Milo Maize, Checker Feed, lb. . . . 2c

MAYTAG SHOP
New and u>ed Maytag#. l ’ *i 
machines of other make 

good as new.
206 South Seaman
T. J. Sam ford

„1

MICKLE
Hardware & Furniture Co.

ASK YOl'R NEIGHBORS— THEY KNOW" 
tlNMAIi W. MAIN ST RHONE 7»

i with plenty of vegetables.

I . <\ William mod
Staff. Rt. No. 2

'hem at bust, trade in F««tlnnd in r , .... ..
and lhat Ih.w are ts-roming >i»on> nnH yp), hu,tpr jn Kastland. 
and more interested in Inc

Mr. Williamson h»- u nice, mod
em brick veneer residence on his 
farm, having natural ga- for fuel 
and lights, lie has water piped 
into hi- yard* for irrigating per- ; 
poses and ha- one of the prettiest 
yards in the count'. The water is. 
raised from a well bv a gasoline 
engine. There an- 1H0 acres in 
the farm. Grain and other kinds 
of food are grown. 2M1 White Wy
andotte chickens are on the place.

The Williamsons have a pres- 
sure cooker and canner nnd have 
canned thi- year 200 cans of vege
table- These are kei-t in a ce- j 
ment cellar built for the puipose. 
The family ha- hogs for meat and 
nlivnys have home grown lard nnd 
meal. They are milking 0 cows

Kill and hi- wife left Ka-tland 
early in the morning of July 11 
for Fort Worth where they hoard
ed the Lion special train tho same 
day. The fir-t stop-off was in

Hamner-Barrow 
Undertaking Co.

Phones 
17 and 564

I* \ Y OK NIGHT 

AM HI I. ANCE SKK\ ICE

Thov apnreci.ite the effort# of the 
Knttliiml br^ineiw men to eo-opor* 
ate* with them and sny ttiov nve 
mor*» than inxioun to help in ev 
•*rv w*v they can to huihl up t™‘ 
town and rural communities.

.1. Fa. Wanwe>
Past land Rt. No. 1 

Mr. Ram*ev said he \v**s needing 
min on his crop# hut at that thioK# 
wor • j*till Trowing and looking 
fnirlv ‘Tood. Crops are late, lue 

Ihf hail. He i# rnltivnting co»n 
forage crops and peanuts. H-1 
'now* no cotton. He h.i# h flock

W. r. Ilrvan
l.onc Cedar. Rt. No. *-

Mr. Brvnn ha# a canning outfit 
and ha# .*100 can# of vegetable* to 
date. He has been using a canner 
three year# nnd find# it very yal- 
i able to him. His crop conaint* 
largely of corn, forage crops and 
cotton. He has a flock of 'hick- 
en* *n<l 40 young turkeys. He i# 
milking coyvh and selling butter.

5101 li i re ( l i ST I KH
LKN1NORAI).- Soviet science.

PHONE 27H 8. SEAMAN ST.

TEXLAND HOTEL
I'nder New Management

ALL COOL ROOMS
at

REASONABLE RATES
Mrs. Kslelle Jnrilnn. Mgr.

emv« to aupiitv his 
"iilk and butter.

nf chickens nnd rlentv ->f milch it is claimed here, has developed 1 
family with device which will effectively elimi

nate atmospheric interference in
------  radio Details of the invention

ore cacefullv shielded hv (he press, 
which refers to it a* a “ world 
achievement." An -icndemieian 
named Mandelstnmm is .'rediteei 
with the invention.

tt. R. I.yerla
','lat” "oiv' Fast land !?'. No. I 
Mr. Lvayt. has a good cron con

sisting of m acre- of oeanuts, :h*
acres of June corn, 20 acres of

Good Meals.__50c
FA Mil. Y STYLE

SHORT OKOF.RS I’ KICKS RIGHT

TLe Texas Hotel Dining Room
Mr. and Mrs. J, f ,  Daeira

Hum ans- 

Like M achinery 

Depreciate

* * * * * *

. * * * * * *

You can make provisions for future incunaiit) . . . and have a 
competence for your declining years IF von will -pend wise 
SAVE a part of your oarninjrs from month to month.

satisfactory
. . and . .

Saving money to insure your future comfort 
sense.
Successful business institutions s»-t ur» reserves for future 
. . . why shouldn’t Y OI ?

is good common business

contingencies

*R.r,:i saicd mnuthli will amount to 
111.00 sat red monthlx will amount to 
2r-.U0 -mod monthlt . i l l  amount to 
*■0.00 saird monthly will amount to 

I (MM.ft .a ie il monthli will ■mount to

SI.OOu in 130 month - 
2.000 in 130 month- 
S.OttO in 130 monlh-

10.000 in 130 months
20.000 in 130 months

Directors-
T. L. OVERBEY 
GRADY PIPKIN 
KARL BENDER 

w. h . McDo n a l d  
YV. S. MICHAEL

BASED ON EARNING OF 0 % PER tN N I M

Eastland Building 

& Loan Association
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Philip's Missionary Labors

T*»t: Ac If 8:26-40.
1 h« 1 nternational Uniform Sun

day School Li*unn for A im;. 2. 
Philip'* Mistionarv Labor*. Act* 
9:26-40.

rji . o \  u. d
Lditoi of Hie CongreRationalist
The golden text of this 1* -sun, 

•ei •
e»l abroad went about preaching 
t he word.** t tip v«rj 
nitely with th« lesson **f last 
week.

Here ue have the record of the* 
triumph of the Gospel over preju
dice of race and rotor. Philip, 
known as “ the evangelist,” 
on a spiritual impulse toward the 
couth through desert country, a 
journey that seemed rather foot*
• e- , experienced the great oppor
tunity that occasions the record.

A man of Ethiopia, a black man 
of gieut authority under Candace, 
the queen of that country, entrust
ed with resp«>tisibility ovei all h< » 
treasure, had enrtie t«» Jerusalem 
to worship. This v. a- in harmony 
•vit the xperience of religion that 
hail come to various men in their 
leading of th Jewish scripture*.

P h il ip ’* Q u e r y .
The spirit that had sent l*hihp 

out on thi* desert journey bade 
him approach the Ethiopian. Run
ning to his chariot and hearing 
him leading the prophecy of 
Urad. Philip a.ked the question, 
’*Underatandest thou what thou' 
readest ?** The Eethiopian. despit, 
his world greatne^, w»* a very 
teachable peison. He in\ ted l*hilip 
to come up beside him n the 
chariot and to interpret tl < pus-- 
ugt fot him.

It was the passage dealing with 
the sheep led to tile -laughter and 
to the Iamb dumb before his 
-hearers* —the great pas-ac* in the 
fifty-third chapter ,,f Uaioh. On 
can imagine how richly and beau
tifully l*hilip would interpiel all 
this through it fulfillment in 
Je»u» of Nazareth. The tesuh «;•- 
that when they came to a place 
where there was water, the Ethi
opian inquired why he *houM not 
be baptized, and Philip in medial*■- 
1> baptized the new convert. Ju.-t 
what happened th*-n »* not plain. 
The record is that tin -pint of the 
Lord caught away Philip. \t any

rate. Philip went back preaching 
tht Gospel with m u fervor, and 
the Ethiopian went on his journev 
with new vision ami new impulses
of faith

M ode o f B ap ti»m .
‘I'he lesson has many applica

tion' in the life of today. It re
minds us that the powet of Chi is- 
tianity knows no boundaiies of 
race, color, or nationality. 'Hu*re 
was a tine when the nalrative oe- 
casioned great controversies over 
the mode of baptism. In fact, the 
whole passage was the stock and 
trade of controversialists a gen
eration or '•> ago. and in these con- 
tioveisie*' ovci the proper mode of 
baptism the -piritual significance 
of the narrative was largely lost. 
Today, for the most part, we have 
come to see outward observances 
ami ordinances in something of a 
new light. In gete ihI there is a 
recognition on the part of those 
alike w h » believe in immersion and 
those who believe in sprinkling, of 
those who btdieve onl\ in adult 
baptism and of those who believe 
in the baptism of infants horn to

Christian parents, that the deep
significance of baptism is inward 
and spiritual rather than out
ward. Baptism takes it* meaning 
as the symbol of newness of life. 
In the bitter controversies of men 
o\ ei the mode, they have tended 
in the past to lose sight altogether 
of the* most important thing.

Philip’* Sxample.
The greatest teaching of the 

lc"on is found in Philip’s willing
ness to obey the voice o f the spirit, 
and in his manifestation of his own 
faith in evangelhmi. Th world 
needs nothing so much today as 
the simple witness of Christians to 
the experience that they them
selves have found. Perhaps if the 
experience were commonly more 
real there would he a wide* and 
more effective expression of faith 
in the Gospel and in its power to, 
save and bless.

S V II K lltA  Vt\U<.\l\ I’ ltlt l>
\T THE l.\ RIC

fur the remainder of tlu- H u m 
mer months the Eyrie theeatre is 
inaugurating stinting vith this 
Saturda> a new scale of Sail claj 
Bargain admission prices. Tht 
matinee prices will remain *• it 
ha> been for the past few weeks, 
ten cents admission lo ♦ ver; one, 
regardless of age. Tin right pric
es will la* reduced to kV1 adult 
and ten cents for • 'Mren after 
six p. m. on Saturday.

In offering the>" exceptionally 
low admission prices th, nutii- 
agement wishes to state that the 
j ictures offered on these bu’ gft’n 
programs wall lx- the v«i> high
est lifts* entertainment and the 
quality of the program offered , 
will in no way be reduced.

The picture for th ' Sstiuidn'' 
will Ik* “ Ana bell**- A ffair.' with 
will Ik* the screen’s most iH*pular 
stars, Jeannette McDonald and 
Victor Mi Eagkn co-starnng. and » 
is taken from one of the most 1 
popular stage plats to be offered ' 
on Broadwav; “ The Affairs <»f 
Anabell.’ In addition to th? 
feature picture a varied lim* • f 
short subject* will bo offered on 
th program

The bargain price* will he good 
on!v on Saturday, v.ith rt*gul»r 
mice.' prevailing for the other 
da vs i.f the week.

“SOLDIER; GET YOt R HRANS”
OKLAHOMA < 1TY. Jn»t bow

much Uncle Sam's doughbovs de
pend upon bean* for their vitality 
is revealed in the shopping list •’«»»• 
the annuul National Guard *n- 
campment at Fort Sill during 
August Included in the list of 
purchase* are 2.400 can.* of pork 
an<l bean*. 1.000 pounds of lima 
beans and h.OOO pound* of navy 
beans.

KAKWMiS t I T OFF I L iH IS
SlLVF.RTOX, Ore. Earwig.*. 

voracious insects that will cat 
anything from rose bushes to silk 
stockings, cut off th* electrkdtv in 
a home here. They had made a 
nest in a light socket and short- 
circuited the wiring system.

HAKIIKI l E SI AM )
Two block* from square on 

Ranger Highwa 
Barbecued lunches of all kind*. 
Barbecued chicken ami 'pa- 
glutti Italian stvle. e l l  drink 

Mr* Venturi, Prop.

M A C ' S  
BEAUTY SHOP

MOVED
TO

:i01 WEST W Hi l l STREET 
l.a.rrnrr A|il».

SPECIAL
To familiarize you with our 

new locution we arc offering

PERM ANENTs  

52.00

Simmies, and Finger \'t»>c 
Included

Mark Down
ON

We have just taken a mark-down on ONE HUNDRED  
pairs of ladies high grade shoes that formerly sold as 
high as $5.95-

NOW  CHOICE

UNITED  V A LU E

1 <»u Mill ul'D find in other high grade shoe* values that Mill reallx sur
prise you— NOW is (he time tu lake advantage uf these new low urices in

footwear.

M EN’S AND  CHILDREN’S SHOES HAVE  
ALSO BEEN M ARKED DOW N FOR A 

QUICK CLEARANCE

United Dry Goods Stores, Inc.
EASTI.ANI). TEXAS

OPENER
SENSATIONAL SAVINGS FOR EVERYONE f f

VOLUME 1 EASTLAND. TEXAS. FRIDAY. JULY 31. 1931 NUMBER 1M|

Marriage Licenses
The following ma nage l.r- m ,- 

a* t been issued by County Clerk 
IL L. June*:

Harvard Robinson tu Mi*- Op*l 
Uenningtofi. Cisco.

I'. A. Walker to Mis* Kathleen 
Smith. Iraan

Clyde Cox, Kant land. t<» Mis- 
Vera Davis. < 'urban.

Sam N. Bumpas . Brecken ridge, 
lo Mu?s Auna Grace Butler. Cole
man.

Elbert Youri", Kuni;<" to Mis*
Opal Danner, Gordon.

R. L. Comer, Cisco, to Mi*- Jua-
nita Mari-- Haywood. Ci ■*co.

Pablo Mendoza to i nn.'uusian
Aguire. Ranger.

Hoyt Bryant. Gorman. to Mis*
Ruth Hagar. Gorman.

J. I). 1 vi*- to Miss A i is Heair-
r.n. Riling Star.

W. F. Daxv.-on to Mi* '  l.auiH
Courtney. Cisco

W. H Ballinger to Miss. Vera
Bemeice Mitchell. Ranger.

•T. H. Lo?t*-r to Mis? Marjorie

I

A *  B *  C *
W E R \\ x * • I R w \> To THE < OOL ( ON N EL LEE I 

A TU KET WITH EACH S2-VJ I’URUHASE

COMPOUND 8 lb pail 9 5  c  
TABLE SALT 10 lb sack2 3 c
ICE CREAM SALTper box 1 4 c  
PENICK SYRUP gallon5 9 c

Let
A .  B. C .
I’.W YOl R W At TO 

TIL CON NELL EE

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
2 9 cVacuum packed 

pound can

!tlay hall. Range’ .
It. T. Bumgurnar. Banger. .<> 

.Vli*s Uouville Shabar. KaKtland.
A. i*. Poe to Miss Madeline Has

her, Oirco.
t,. H. Robinson. Cisco Kt 2. to 

Miss Anna Ltm Wat ton. Ban if. r.
O. S. I.evtridge. I i.«ru. to Mi-s 

Oladys A. I- Pritchard. Moran.
Charlie Httr**’, Carbon, t«» Mir- 

Irene Maynard, Liaeo.
Sam Be-nett * < Mo>̂  Maedell 

Hay.-, Eautland. Rt. 1.
11. U. Keimi to Mi*- Sara •!>'« 

Barne.-, Brerkenri«l|te.
Rav Pate, Lame»a, to M I.-.- Bubv 

Lee Hairer, I'urlion
Koherh K. Clavton. < i»co. to 

tjeorfria Beanford. Mineral Well-.
V. B. Thomas. Ranifer. to Mi - 

Dorothy Aicrer*. Ranker.
B. L. Johnson. Alboquern ie. N. 

M., to Mise Wilma I^;e Taylor. 
Ciaco.

Charles Kaitif, Eastland, to 
Mias Elizabeth Stejtfr Rodifers. 
Lubbock.

J. B. Barnett, Ranifer. to Miss 
Tera Baughman. Jayton.

RICE 3 j-Ib. package 2 3 c
CRACKERS ,* b“  1 5 c  
SUGAR 10"“  5 4 c

10"“  1 9 cPOTATOES
MEAT SPECIALS

REEF ROAST, Lb. Hk-
CHEESE, Lb. 18c
SPECIAL BACON, 2 Lb«. 35c
SALT JOWLS. Lb. I0t
OLEOMARGERINE, Lb. 15c

SALMON
2 cans 25c

I’OSI
t o a s t ie s 10c

VINE! ;a k  
in yourjuk 29c

M USTARD 
Quart Jar 15c

JELLO 
2 Ijoxes. 15c

A DC COFFEE
Pound 18c

MATCHES
2 boxes. 5c

LUNA SOAP
19 bars 25c

EZEE
TISSUE 5c

FREE W A N T  AD  

SPACE FOR EYE  

OPENER READERS
tt rite ii|# .lour- non and mail tl 

itireel to e Opener, Box S3,
I Ji-t In ml. I e\ii-.

FRONT 100111.. for rent ut 7H4 \V. 
Main. Rhone 7d4-W

\VK GIVE *RKK TICKETS with 
each $2.50 purchase at A B C
Grocery. ____
FURNISHED Apartment, close in. 
Apply 310 East Main at.

South Bassett.

PIERCE Beauty Shop will ex
change permanents at present for 
huinecanned food*, butter, eggs 
anil chickens.
■
FOR SALE— Extra nice filling 

! station, one block o ff square. See 
| Mrs. Bess Pierce. 721 W. Com- 
1 merce St.

WANTED — To trade rocking 
chuir, ice box. kitchen stove, or 
day bed, for baby bed. Cabinet 
model Majestic radio for -ale. $50 
■ash or will trade for table model. 
See Mr*. Griffin at Simplex Apts.j

2 45 h. u. boilers for sale cheap. 1 
'ee  Eastland Boiler and Welding 
Shop.

| FOR RENT—On* six room fur- j 
nished house, comer I.yns and 
Bassett street*. 511 South Sea
man.

BRAND new piano for sale1
at $240. Harper Music Company. { 

I Eastland.

1 WANTED TO RENT: Farm land
and building near Warner Memor- 

I ial University. See I. F. Parker, 
Phone 10.

THE COOL
Connellee Theatre

EASTLAND

Sunday * Monday * Tuesday
The Alluring Lady 
Of The Screen:

CONSTANCE

BENNETT
IN

“Born to Love"
SHE LIVED FOR LOVE AN D  WAS  

READY TO DIE FOR IT!

Through the dreary yearn of a lovele.nn mar

riage she remem In-red one nerfei-t hour of 

perfect romance------

D o n ’t  M i s s ! ! ! !
Seeing Ihe Clamorous Star of “Common Clay." "Sin 
Takes a Holiday." and “The Hastiest Way” In Her lat
est Triumph.

yjfciti


